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oviets Reporte I es From Be 
• • 

U. S. NAVY AIRMEN ATTACK HONG KONG DOCKYARD 

BEB!! IS AN AIR VIEW of 'be Taikoo dockyard a' Honr Konr, China, which was snapped while under 
allaek by the United States navy planes 01 Vice-Admiral John S. McCain's fas' carrier task force Jan. 
lB, 1145. The yard is primarily for repair work. refitUnr and recondl&loninr. The bomb explosion at left 
d&mared and set afire a 4,500-ton freighter transport vessel. Smoke and flre are rising from a dlrec' hit 
on machine shops. United States airmen report lha' they encountered some of the stiffest ack-ack fire 
ret teeD In the Pacific theater during this· attack. 

Yanks Take Naval Base 
Sixth, Eighth Armies 
Register LUlon Gains 

New Invasion Forces 
Advance 20 Miles 
FrOm Beachheads 

OENEHMJ MacJ\j{'l'IIIJIl,'1-) 
HEADQU AH'rE LU~. L u Z 0 n. 
Thursday (AP)-In a Rel'.ics of 
signiCicant , slIccesses, :Ei~hth 
8 r my lroops have captLll'cd 
Olongapo which alr('udy if; being 
developed liS It nil "al base in 
Subic bay and JUlVC landcd on 
an island at the bay's entrance 
while the Sixth army seized 
Clliumpit and cro. 'i:le(l I he 1'am
panga river, 28 miles from 
AfaniJa. 

The SUCC<'SRCS wel'c flnnOlll1Cl'd 
today by Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 

The surge of th'fJ Sixth into 
Calumpit, in an advance of 13 
mlles southward down Pampanga 
province, carried motorized units 
of the 14th army corps safely 
through a narrow stretch of land 
compressed between two swamps. 

f-------· I At a Glance- . 

I Todoy's 
Iowan " 

~ ~ ~ 
Berlin' reports place Russians 
less than 45 miles from Berlin. 

Eighth army in Philippines cap
tures Olongapo in Subic bay for 
naval base. 

First, Third forces make Cour 
new breaks in Siegfried line. 

Maurice Hindus to lecture at 8 
tonight in Iowa Union on "What 
I Saw in Russia." 

Jap Troops Capture 
Suichwan Airfield 
After FaU of Kukong 

Beyond, the IHains 'open wide to CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 
Manila with no good defenses for troops a(e closing in on Sukhwan, 
the Nipponese in between. site of a large allied air base in 

While the Yanks of Lieut. Gen. western Kwangsi province, the 
Robert Eichelberger thus advanced high command announced today in 
more than 20 miles from Monday's a communique which discloscd 
beachheads on the Zambales coast that Kukong, provisional capital 
to win Olongapo, Sixth army co[- of Kwangtung province, fell to 
umns rolled 10 miles southwest of the invaders Sunday night. 
San Fernando toward a juncture (A Tokyo broadcast said Jap
with tile Eighth which would sea l .anese troops had captured the 
off Bataan peninsula. Suichwan aidleld.) 

The two army elements are The Chinese high command said 
PUShing twoard each other along Kukong, 125 miles north of Can

I 

Hopkins, Stettinius 
Leave Italian Capital 

Presidential Adviser 
Admits Trip Connected 
With IBig Three' Meet 

ROME (AP) - United SLates 
Secretary of State Stettinius and 
Harry Hopkins left Rome by air 
yesterday Ior an undisclosed des
tination, which mayor may not 
be the scene of the big three con
ference. 

Hopkins, who was received by 
Pope Pius and conlerred with 
Italian Foreign Minister Alcide de 
Gasperi during his two-day visit, 
acknowledged that h is trip wa:s 
connected with tbe preliminaries 
for the conference of Roosevelt, 
Churchill and Stalin. With Stet
tinius, lie conferred with American 
military leaders Tuesday and yes
terday. 

Hopkins, an oUlcial announce
ment said, conferred at length 
with Lieut. Gen. Joseph T. Mc
Narney, commander of American 
army forces in the Mediterranean, 
and Lieut. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, allied 
air commander in this theater, 
Tuesday morning. Then the three 
left American Iield headquarters 
to meet Stetlinius, who arrived at 
a nearby airfield by plane. 

Tuesday night "a large dinner" 
was given for the two visitors in 
Naples, the announcement said 
without naming the hosts at the 
dinner. Several more conferences 
were held yesterday before Hop
kins and Stettinius boarded their 
planes. • 

a winding road of 60 miles from ton, fell after virtually aU of the H' .- . H'"
the Zambales coast to San Fer- defenders. had .bee~ slain in two ouse ears' 
nando. days of bitter flgthmg. • 

Rear Admiral Arthur Struble Sulcbwan, situated hallway be-
sent his warships into Subic bay tween Hankow and HODgkong, is 
Tuesday afternoon shortly after a the first major objective In the 
small unit of Maj. Gen. Charles current Japanese otfensivt to
P. HaU's 11th corps landed on knock out allied air bases in China. 
Grande island at the bay entrance. The high command 'laid capture 

Seizure of Olongapo gave the of Kukong was essential to the 
AmerIcans a drydock and exten- Japanese pilln to control the entire 
sive shIp repair Iacilities. 685-mile Canton- Hankow railroad 

Navy, Civilian Students 
Temporarily Separated 

At Iowa State College . 
AMES (AP)-ClviJian students 

temporarily will be segregated 
from V-12 students at Iowa State 
eoUe,e under an order an-

and establish rail communication 
from the Canton-Hongkong area 
to Manchuria and Korea. 

British Report ELAS 
Treatment of Hostages 

nounced last night by President LONDON (AP)-The British 
Charles E. Friley. government last ni&ht published 

Becoming effective this morn- I documents concerning treatment 
lng, the students will be segre- of hostages by Greek ELAS 
lated in classes and all other af- forces, one quoting a British army 
lairs where both civilian and navy captain as saying that, "in all, 
Personnel would congregate be- 1,200 to 1,500 people were ex
caUSe of a reported "infection" ecuted, mostly with knives or 
among V-12 members. axes." 

French Prisoners Freed 
PARIS CAP) - About 200,000 

Jreneb war prisoners and deport
III have been llberated by the 
luaians in Poland and Silesia, the 
lIewapaper Franc Tireur said yes
terday In a dispatch from Moscow. 

'rh' total of Frenchmen in that 
Il'te baa been eltimated at 500,000. 

A Greek bishop reported that 
500 of 800 prisoners who sur
rendered to the ELAS "have al
ready been murdered" by an 
ELAS regiment recruited chiefly 
from Bul&arians. 

Col. H. G. Morrow. a British 
oftlcer, said 200 of one' column 
of 800 hostages died within 10 
day •. 

Speech Twice 
. . 
' WASIUNOTON (AP) - The 

house heard the same speech twice 
yesterday. 

And Represen tatIve Edward A. 
Kelly (D., Chicago, TII.), who pro
vided the echo, Is still a little be
wildered ab<lut it. 

Representative John D. Dingell 
(D., Mich.) made a brief speech 
criticizing what he called the 
"c h e a 'p, insignificant discharge 
buttons" issued to veterans. Speak
ing from a typewritten text, he 
began: 

"There is a rising tide Qf re
senlInent and criticism ..... and 
went on· for several minutes. 

Two hours later Kelly got per
mission to address the house-vir
tually empty by then-walked to 
the nticrophone and began. read
ing: 

"There ia a rislng tide of re
sentment and criticism . . . " He 
went on and delivered DingeU's 
speech word for word. 

Apparently none of the few 
members on the floot noticed the 
dupllcation, but the press gallery 
got curious. A reporter got this 
explanation from Kelly: 

"It was handed to me . . • it's 
one of those thine •.•• " 

Yanks Make 
New (rossln 
Inlo Reich 

Widen Aachen Break 
In Siegfried Line 
By Two Miles 

PARIS (AP)-American dough
boys of the United Statcs First 
and Third armies smashed across 
the German border in rain and 
slush at four new places yester~ 
day, widened the Aachen breach 
in the Siegfried line by two ad
dItional miles and overran at least 
a dozen mOl)ll towns, some of 
them inside Germany. 

Pushing a !ull-scale oIfensive 
along a 40-mile section of the 
westwall, the power of the Amer
ican twin-drive carried the troops 
ot Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton 
Jr. and Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. 
Hodges as much as 5,000 yards fur
ther east. The front extends all 
the way lrom the Aachen breach 
along the Roer river to the Welch
enhausen bridgehead now ex-l 
panded to a width of seven miles 
along the Our river. 

Heavy Nad Real t.ance 
As heavy United States artillery 

and armor were poured against 
the western face of the SlegCrie.;!. 
line American troops under the 
F'1'cnch IIrmy command in south
ern Alsace drove east and south 
in their maneuver to encircle Col
mar, the last major unliberated 
city in France. 

French forces captured Witten
heim, northwest of Mulhouse 
against extremely heavy German 
opposition, and the troops besieg
ing Colmar punched a serious 
blow into Nazis ~lendjng the 
metropolitan pocket by dominating 
the main highway which connects 
Colmar with the Rhine river 
bridge at Breisach in new encircle
ment advances. 

Air Support Grounded 
The American Seventh and 

Ninth army sectors remained com
paratively quiet, but on the north
ern flank of the long western 
front, Canadian and British troops 
mopped up the last remaining 
German units which were holdin~ 
out among the numerous dikes on 
the Maas island bridgehead no~th 
of Tilburg, Holland. 

All allied supporting airIorces 
were grounded yesterday by a 
heavy overcast and a steady driz
zle Which, combined with the ris
ing tempcratures, quickly turned 
recently fallen snow into $round
soaking slush. 

Fala Returns 
FOR's Scottie Treated 

For Dog Bite 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Perhaps 
it was pure jealousy-

But Fala, President Roosevelt's 
scottie, was back in the news yes
terday and Blaze, Col. Elliott 
Roosevelt's mastiff, was in relative 
obscurity. 

Fala did it the hard way; he 
went out and got bunged up. The 
Walter Reed hospitaJ admitted him 
to the Veterinary section, patched 
up everything but hi~ dignity lind' 
sent him home. 

Mrs. Roosevelt said sometime 
ago Fala was miSSing because he 
was in the country and "we hope 
he is having a weddil1g." 

He came back and disappeared 
agai n, the first lady explalning 
that he wasn't "feeling so well." 

The second disappearance took 
him to the "vel." Maj. Warner Hall, 
of the army medical center, con
firmed that Fala was treated (or 
"external injuries." 

The Washington Post said they 
were inlUctcd by a treacherous 
female who resented his advances. 

The wedding, thl' newspaper 
said, was a flop. Fala and his ' in
tended mate were incompatible. 

Newsweek Says 
Five Nazi Prisoners 

Sentenced to Death 

NEW YORK (AP)-Newsweek 
magazine says in Its Feb. 5 'Issue 
that !Ive German prisoners of war 
have been sentenced to death by 
courtmartial for killing a fellow 
prisoner at Camp Tonkawa, Okla., 
Nov. 5, 1943. 

The five noncommissioned of
ficers "proudly admitted" at their 
trial that they killed Corp. Joh'ann 
Kunze. ' 

At Auburn, Me., Boarding Home-

16 Babies, D,e • Fire ·Nurse ,n 
A1,JBURN, Me. CAP)-The pri

vately-owned boarding home thal 
became a funeral pyre for 16 
babies and a nurse early yester
day wa" beIng operated without 
a legaUy-required license from 
the bureau of social welfare, 
Harry O. Page, Maine commis
sioner of health and weUare, dis
closed last night. 

Page arrived in Auburn from 
the state capital to launch an in
vestigation in the tragedy even 
while stunned relatives sought 
means of identifying foul' yet un
claimed bodies remaining in the 
morgue. 

Three women and five children 
escaped the flames, which origin
ated in the kitchen above a coal 
stove. 

Shift of Troops Not 
To Include Equipment 

Army Plans to Leave 
Supplies in Europe 
After V.Day There 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri
can troops shlited from Europe to 
the PacifiC after Germany's de
feat will leave the bulk of their 
equipment behind, under pre.sent 
plans, and will be armed anew lor 
Japan. 

Purpose of this military deci
sion, it was learned last night, Is 
to hasten the final outcome by 
bringing substantial forces to bear 
against the Japanese "months and 
months" ahead of the time other
wlse possible. 

The sending of new arms and 
suppUes {rom the American pro
duction arsenal, however, will re
quire continued large-scale war 
prOduction and slower reconver
sion to civiUan industry after 
V-day in Europe. 

This strategic decision was said 
to stem from these mlHtary con
siderations: 

First, that the giant strides al
ready made across the PaclIic 
ocean will make it possible to em
ploy large bodies of troops-pre
:SU1l1ably in operations on the 
Asiatic: mainland-much earlier 
than was anticipated six months 
ago. 

Second, that it would be more 
expedient, in view of transport 
problems, to let soldiers from Eu
rope and munitions from America 
converge for the showdown as
sault against Japan, than to under
take the slower task of shipping 
both from Europe. 

Nipponese Prepare 
Last Ditch Defense 
For Mandalay 

CALCUTTA (AP)-Thc Jap
anese obviOUSly were preparing 
yesterday for a last ditch defense 
of Mandalay, Burma's second 
largest city. 

The Japanese defenders, with 
their backs to the IrrawaddY river, 
have elected to make their stand in 
the corridor between the Myit
kyina-Mandalay railroad and the 
river from Sheimnaga, 20 miles 
northwest of Mandalay to Sagaing, 
immediately across the Irrawaddy 
from Mandalay. . 

One allied column moving east
ward !rom Monywa, 40 miles 
northwest of Mandalay, was 
within 12 miles, a second striking 
fro", Myinmu had cleared the 
north bank of the Irrawaddy for 
a distance of approximately 20 
miles. ~olh constitute a threat to 
the lower end of the Mandalay's 
defense posItions and can cover 
crOSSings below Sagaing from the 
solidly-held ground on the north 
bank. 

~ , . 
I Don't You Just Love I 

This Cold Weather? 
• • Yesterday the mercury played a 
(uneral dirge in the bass clef. At 
5:30 and 8:30 in the morning it 
was 7 below and by 4:30 it had 
crawled up to 11. By 7:30 it was 
down to 3 but at 8:30 it had backed 
up to 4. But did the mercury 
keep going up? Ah no, it only 
backed up to take a running st<lrt 
at attempting to hjt a now low. 
By 9:30 it had reached 1 below 
and it was unofficially expected 
to hit 4 below before momin,. 

Today's weather tune should be 
more cheeful. Warmer tempera
tures and increased cloudiness are 
forecast. 

No action had been taken to 
force compliance with regulations 
because of a beliet Mrs. Lacoste, 
the operator, was willing to co~ 
operate, Page said, even though 
she had delayed in doing so. 

Maine's worst tragedy of its 
kind in recent years was dlscov~ 
ered about 5:30 a. ro" when 
Blanche Tanguay, night attendant 
and a sister of the proprietor, went 
Into the kitchen to warm some 
milk. 

She discovered the ceiling above 
the stove a sheet of flame and 
was unable to enter. 

She spread an alarm. 
Mrs. Laco te seized two cribs, 

the babies still in them, and started 
for the door. 

"Then I Cell down," she related 
hy~leriCally. "1 had them in my 

Nazi Palrols 
Slab at Yank 
Italian Posls 

ROME (AP)-German patrols 
stabbed at Eighth army positions 
10 the Adriatic sector yesterday 
in an errort to learn abou t present 
allied disposiV-ons and future plans 
and another series of unexplained 
explosioqs behind German lines 
aroused curiosity. 

S i m I I a r explosions recently 
caused speculation whether Ger
mans were preparing new tortlIi
cationlf 01' carrying out demoli
tions. 

Flying tor the lirst time in ten 
days, strong forces 01 Unlted States 
15th ah'force Fortresses and Lib
erators bombed the Moosierbaun 
oil installations 22 mile northwest 
of Vienna and rail facilities at 
Graz, 90 miles southwest of Vi
enna. Thunderbolts attacked com
munications in northern tIaly. 

On the south bank of the Reno 
river, just northwest of San Al
berto near the Adriatic, a German 
patrol drove Eighth army troops 
out 01 one of their strongpoints, 
but the allied troops came back 
and recaptured the position. 

Along the Senio river two Ger
man patrols were very active. 

73 Negro Soldiers 
Convicted of Mutiny 

U. S. ARMY HEADQUARTERS, 
CentraJ Pacific Base Command 
(AP)-Seventy-three Negro 601-

diefS have been convicted in two 
coullts martial on charges of 
mutiny for refusing to work on an 
Oahu airfield and have been sen
tenced to from 8 to 30 years con
finement at hard labor. Oahu is 
the island on which Honolulu is 
situated. 

arms. I lost them when I fell 
down." 

The woman was treated by a 
physician, as she kept moaning: 
"The poor little things. They were 
so young, so small." 

Fire Chief Ralph Harnden, told 
of the frustrated attempts of his 
men to reach the screaming vic
tims, only to be stopped dead by 
sheets of flames. 

With help from nearby Lewis
ton, firemen finally were able to 
fight their way into the bedrooms, 
one on the first floor and one on 
the 6econd. 

"It was a terrifying sight," the 
chief added. "We (ound many of 
them with their heads through the 
slats of their cribs where they 
apparently had tried to escape. I 
oarried out six ll1yseUl in 
blankets." 

Senator Barkley Calls 
Emergency Meeting 

Democratic Senators 
Seek to Compromise 
Wallace Appointment 

WASHINGTON (AP)- MaJority 
Leader Barkley yesterday sum
moned Democratic senators to an 
emergency confercnce in an 11-
hQur et'tort to compromise the dis
puted Henry Wallace cabInet ap
pointment. 

The Democrats, split wide open 
over the issue of granting the lor
mer vice-president power as the 
government's chief loan agent as 
well as the commerce secretary
ship, are .to meet at 10 a. m. (EWT) 
today, two hours before the senate 
convenes for what may be the 
stormiest meeting of the new ses
sion. 

The importance which the 
Democrats attach to today's caucuS 
was emphasized by the fact that 
Barkley will have to leave a sick~ 
bed to marshall his forces for the 
widely heralded parliamentary 
dispu~. The Kentuckian has been 
in a hospital suffering from an eye 
disorder. 

Late yesterday, Commerce Com
mittee Chairman 'E!ailey (D.,N. C.) 
filed the committee's formal re
ports recommending rejection 6f 
the nomination and enactment 01 
the bill which was Introduced by 
Senator George (D., Ga.). 

The report of the nomination 
was purely routine except tor the 
observation that the committee 
has no authority to reject or con
firm a nomination, but .only to 
present its recommendation to the 
senate. 

Distre" Signal 
DES MOINES (AP)-Thc nag 

was flylng upside down, a com
mon signal of distress, over the 
Iowa State house yesterday when 
it was considering the local option 
bill. Proba bly the most distressed 
person was the janitor after he 
found he had hoisted it that way. 

THIS-IS AN EYEFUL OF A MOUTHFUL 

SYMPATHETIC SPECTATOR on the inside I~kln, BolllOo 
Bull DrulIUIlOad. pet of Sbaron Hopkins of Belleroae, Quae..., N. Y. 
Object 01 Inter .. , Is bls rood nelrbbor the lCIulrrei. eaUeed W the 
window I"'~ br •• utrlUona walnut.' . 

Rushin' Reds 
Announce 63 
Miles 10 Go 

Advances Claimed 
Along Entire 
Eastern Front 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)
The Red army, dashing un
checked aero the frozcn ap· 
proache to Berlin, \\'a 63 miles 
from th Nazi capital by its own 
account today and a scanty 45 
according to the alarmed Ger
man raQio. 

The Soviet communique late 
last night announced the cap
ture of Bey rsdorf, 63 miles 
northeast of Berlin- a distance 
equal to that from Philadelphia. 
to Newark, N. J. This repre
sented a 10-mile advance in 24: 
oours from Marshal Gregory K. 
Zhukov's First White Russian 
army, which took the big com
munications center of Landsberg 
in passing. 

One report from the German 
radio placed Marshal Zhukov's 
men north of Frankfurt-on-the
Oder in the Oder river valley, not 
more than 45 miles Irom the cap
ital, and driving on Kustrin, a 
rall center 41 miles east of Ber
lin, scarcely more than the dis
tance from Washington to Balti
mort. 

Advance on Entire Front 
The Soviet communique re

ported contInued advances along 
the entire eastern front, from East 
Prussia, where surrounded Ger
man divisions were squeezed in
side less than one-filth of the 
province's territory, to besieged 
Budapest, where 8,200 prisoners 
were taken Tuesday. 

The Mbscow bulletin made no 
mention of besieged Breslau and 
the Silesian sector where Marshal 
Ivan S. Konev's First Ukraine 
army is operating, but the Berlin 
radio, contending tha t the line 
west 01 Breslau had been stabil
ized, acknowledgcd Russian cross
ings of the Oder at many points 
in thaL area and placed the north
end of Konev's Hne at Sorau, 45 
miles inside Germanw and 30 
miles west of the OdeI'. Sorau is 
84 miles southeast of Berlin. 

Dlrectly East of Berlin 
In the FJrst White Russian 

army's sector directly east of Ber
lin, the SovIet communique an
nounced capture ot Topper, 70 
miles due east of the capital and 
11 miles west of Schwelbus. 

The northward spread Ql the 
First White Russian army in 
Pomerania brought the capture of 
Flatow, Jastrow and more than 50 
other populated places. 

State Guard Called 
In New York 
Transportation Crisis 

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey called out the 
state guard Lrom Albany to Buf
falo yesterday and pleaded for 
the setvices o'f. every man not en
gaged in war production to combat 
a weather-born transportation 
crisis that has brought dangerous 
shortages of fuel, food and feed. 

Public works superintendent 
Charles H. Sells, designated by 
Dewey to marshlill the state's 
forces after the lIovernor declared 
an emergency Tuesday, appointed 
10 district committees to work 
with him and issued orders to 
crack down on hoarders and chis
elers. 

Sells decreed that all pleas for 
emergency allotment of coal. food 
or farm feed must be inve8tigated 
by welfare authorities in cities 
or by state police In rural areas. 

All schools, stores, amusement 
places and other public buildings 
wer!! closed in Syracuse and Al
bany. Many office buildings went 
unheated or heated just enough 
to prevent damage by freezing. 
Personnel in some Albany offices 
worked in overcoats. 

Coal Shortage Critical 
In Philadelphia 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Mayor 
Bernarq Samuel yesterday de
clared a state of emtrgency here 
as Philadelphia's coal 'shortaae 
problem beca~e .p1ore critical. 

:EUeqt1ve immedlate~ the 
mayor'. action PIU1I "delivery of 
solid fuel to places of amusement 
unUl turth.r DOUCe." 
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Boston, Ill.: "To me the old saying the most slglnlicant to me." 

that 'you can't teach an old dOi ---. 
Fred II. PowuaD. P\IbII ..... 

1)oro~ Klein, Editor Dick Baxter, Adv. Jqr. 

Entered • leCond clua man 8ubIc:rlpticm nt--BT mall tI 

new tricks' is siinificant because 
I don't believe it. You're never 
too old to learn." 

llarban TbollJMDll. AS 01 Story 
CU,,: "I think the proverb, Do unto 
others as you would have them.po 
unto you,' has been preached to me 
more thah any other. Because I 
have heard it so often, it has in 
fluence(l my life." 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Capt. J . L. Shipley, senior medl- ~with the navy almost 25 years, 

cal officer at the Jowa Navy Pre- has seen service in the north At
lantic patrol, and was statIoned at 
Pensacola, Fla., for three years. 

Flight sChool, who will leave Iowa 
City for sea duty. 

Captain Shipley arrived in Sep
tember, 1943. from the Hawaiian 
area: The officer, who has been 

12 Years With Hitler-

Captain Shipley will be suc
ceeded by Comdr. H. J. McCoy 
who has been assistant medical 
officer tor the pre-flight men. 

By LOUIS P. LOfJIINBR 

Jo BW'III, A3 01 M&. JIarrW, Col: 
"My favorite is ·the cbickens will 
come home to roost.' It maintains 
that what iood you give to the lives 
of others wiJI come back intn your 
own liCe." 

Joyce and Joan Womelsdorf, Al 
o( Freeport. 1II.: "'TwO heads are 
better than one,' but they brew 
double trouble; this proverb has 
greatly Influenced everything we 
do, since we are twinS." 

Joy Tramp. A'Z 01 North putte, 
Neb.: "The proverb, 'I didn't like 
my shoes until I saw a man wbo 
had no 'feet,' has taught. me to be 
satisfied with what I have." 

Donna. Smith. AI of Canon: 
"I think the proverb, "Eat, drink, 
and be merry. for tomorrow we 
die: is the one that has most af
rected my life. Since 1 believe in 
having a good time out of life 

Jinx Stlerllt1l, A3 of Del Molnee 
"There's an old army saylna tha 
helps me. 'The difficult we do 
immediately; the impossible takes 
a mtJe rODger." Everything I ever 
wanted I got sooner or later with 
a little work." 

Mrs. C. H. Snider, hOWlewlle, 0 
Iowa Clb: "Judging by Ule pile 0 
socks at home 1 have to dam to 
night, I'd say 'A stitch in time 
saves nine':" 

PelfI)' Moorhead. Al of West 
Branch: "No proverb especially 
but the golden rule, 'Do unto 
others as you would have them 
do unto ~ou'." 

Be"y Mason StUllans, AZ 01 Des 
MoInes: "One th,lt comes in very 
handy, Is 'Little said is quickest 
mended'." 

ChIef or the former A.-oclatecl I 
Prea Bureu fa BerUa 

AACHEN, Germany, Jan. 3~ 'stepped on German soli for the 
(AP)-Adolf Hitler's coming to first time since my internment by 
pOwer 12 years a$o Tuesday was the Germans which ended in May, 
the greatest ill which ever befell 1942, I could not but see in the 
Germany 'throughout its long hls- ruins of Aachen the symbol ot HU
tory iIi the opinion ot every in- ler's ruination of Germany and 
hab{tant of the ghost town of indeed of European civilization. 
Aachen to whom I was able to talk At the editorial offices of the 
during six hours of incessant only newspaper in occupied Ger
questioning. Aachen's "celebra- many printed with the permission 
lion" of this day, which in better of American military iovernment 
times always meant flags. music authorities, the "Aaachener Nach
and mass demonstrations, con- richten," the bespectacled editor 
sisted chiefly in cursing Nazism rubbed his hands gleefully with 
and all its works. excitement all he said: "Twelve 

Experts Disagree on Post-War Japan 
'Fight Subversive Activities Witll Truth,' 

t Ho~se Investigaton CofnmiHee Advi$ed 

Through Ihe courtesy of Col. 
Carl A. Kraege, Ninth army man 
from Madison, Wis., and brother 
of tha t city's mayor, I was af
forded an opportunity to prowl 
about in the wrecked city at will, 
peep into homes, ofIlces, hospitals 
and pubs. speak privately to 
whomever t wanted. A mere 
mention that Tuesday was Jan. 30, 
was sufficient to unloose a series 
of imprecations on N a z ism. 
Whether it. was real or pretended, 
at least the reactions of all per
sons questlOried indicated a change 
of heart since I used to visit 
Aachen as a starting point for 
traveling on Germany army cars 
Into Belgium, Holland and France 
In the spring and summer of 1940. 

years I've waited for this day. At 
last I can write as my heart dic
tates." 

He said he was Just composing a 
juIcy editorial showine his read
ers what misery N a z ism had 
brought to hts fatherland, but as 
it had not yet been shown to 
American authorities he desired to 
be COrrect and not read me the ad-
vance copy. 

He gave a long recital on trade 
union leaders who have been exe
cuted by the .Nazis. In his opinion 
there still are some Nul sympa
thizers left in Aachen but the 
great majority of the population 
declined to obey German orders 
for the evacuation because they 
were through with Hitler. 

''We had Ilterally to gag our 
"Donnerwetter, I quite forgot cblldren or grandchildren during 

to hang oul. the Nazi Clag," a the hours when the Gestapo 
wailer at a restaurant said with searched for citizens who were un
mock concern when I reminded willing to leave, so they would not. 
him o( Jan 30. After a moment betray us by speaking or crying," 
a scowl crept over his face as he said. 
he said with a gleam of hate in Aachen's acting chief burgo
his eyes: "Well, we did not suc- master's program as put to me, is: 
ceed in getting him, (meaning First and roremost, reeducation 
Hitler) but it now looks as though of the youth. They must be taught 
the Russians were going to do that to respect a human being as such, 
job." irrespective of his creed, national-

Then a former stock clerk of a ity ot' race, and they must also be 
one-time large department store taught respect fol' creative work 
now levelled to the ground mixed by each learning some manual 
into the conversation. "Ach nein," task, becoming acquainted with 
he said derisively. "The Russians the raw materials and by per
won't get him either. He always sonal experience in learning how 
runs away when there is trouble. values are created by transform
He may be out of the country even iOi these materials. 
now." Secondly, reeducation of all 

I could not help reflect on the Germans in the concept of justice. 
difference between lhe pre-HiUer They must again learn to respect 
Germany I had known and the differing opinions, both among 
ruIned st.ate it now is in after 12 themselves and as between them
years of Na~i misrule. As I now selves and other nations. 

With the AEF-Weltome to Ivan-

WAS H I N G T 0 N-Hon. Karl play always toward developing 
WASHINGTON (AP)-If, to-. Who should go on Japan's war Mundt, member house committee racial competition. 

night, you could wtite the orders criminal list? to investigate un-American activi- PsychoJogi4ally we are at a 
that would seal the fate of the em- Certainly the military. Some said ties: disadvantage with foreign revolu-
peror of Japan. whaL would you the riCh industrialists and bankers Dear Mr. Mundt: tionaries in these and similiar pub-
write'/ who aided the mililtary. Others You have asked me, among 

You could exile him ''In an ice- argued that the ndustrialists may others to give you some recom- lic matters covering the whole of 
box in China." But suppose Japan- be the only group with which the mendations as to the scope and diplomacy and politiCS. We operate 
ese troop. in China tIght on alter united nations military can deal. standard of your proposed investl- openly and above board, discuss 
Tokyo falls? United nations leaders Others spoke up lor dealing witH gation of un-American activities. all our Ills in public. 
might need Hirohlto back in Tokyo the anti-Fascist Japanese who have Well, there are un-American Anti-American as well as all 
to order them to lay down arms. been surrendering to Chinese in activities in the United States as fot'ei1l1 interests well know this 

Also, if he is treated too severely small groups. the newspapers and the patriotlc and join our discussIons, not neces-
he could become n martyr to his Who should occupy Japan? orga!'liz.ations have fre~ent1y sarily openly, (tor this woUld de-
people. In a couple ot generations So that the Japanese can see noted and more than have been feat their purpose) but in subtle 
they might break out into a war of that even their own yellow race is noted. ways to influence our judgement. 
revenge. iagainst them, it was agreed that It seems to me the Dies commit- Our plays. movies. literature, and 

You might order that he rCIJUlln Chinese troopS should malre up the tee only scratched the surface of art have seemed to me oCten to re
in Japan as long as he's useful. Or major occupation forces. A Chinese ·them, and provided our people ilect these propaganda subtleties, 
you might. decorate his neck im- leader said he had no doubt the with what really amounted only to playing adroitly upon the politica1 
mediately with a hangman's rope. Chinese would take the job. a suspicion of them rather than 11 emotions of our people, taking ad-

All but the plan to hang him What reparations should Japan thorough and complete under- vantage of their democratic feel-
came up at the recent Hot Springs, pay? standing of methods and opera- ings. 
Va., conclave of the institute of Pa- China will want some of her in- tions. Without any direct knowledge, 
cific relations, whil'h gathered to- dustrial machinery. She will also For a rather obvious example, but judging only from the results I 
gether 160 experts from 12 nations Iwant all Japanese property -found no one, not even American labor see, I would say there is evidence 
bordering the Pacifia. It was sort in occupied China, and in Man- leaders has an accurate, agreed of many deep-rooted schemes de
of seml-olficial "Dum barton Oaks" churla and Formosa when they are knowledge today of the exlent to yelOPed through many years in 
'for the Pacific. returned to China. which Communists have influenced many ways in play upon our heart-

The majority of the experts What else? It was ngreed repara- and continu!\ to inlluence the strings for un-American interests. 
agreed that the "imperial instltu- tions should be in goods. But Bri- 'American labor movement. Now if the post-war world is go
tion" must go in favor of demo- lish pointed out thut if Japan is to At the recent CIO convention In ing to be what Mr. Roosevelt is 
cratic government complete with manufacture, she !'TIust re-enter Chicago. I noticed the known Com- planning that it should be, so much 
free press and speech. world trade. How lar? No one munists were l1eld quietly In the the more rnust we need to know 

What would you dl) with Japan's could agree. background. At least when the the 'Vhole truth about lhese hidden 
indtMlry and trade? ' • That ran o'ver Into "when does pidures were taken they were. streams of influence. 

That hroughl up the most com- Japan re-enter the community or But how mUCh did their inten-
" , . h d . th d . i The totalitarian way of lile is 

P Uca,ted arguments. nations?" l,ons gam ea way m e eClS ons 
d b th t ' ? '1' h t not to be extinguished by this war. The mlljority agreed that Japan's Agreed: when she hll$ become a ma eye conven Ion. 0 w a 

army. navy, air fleet and heavy in- pcace loving nation. But that extent was their influence reflected Attempts to influence American 
dustry must be abolished . But how .switched right back into how much in lhe decisions' of the convention? judgement are not going to stop 
to make sure, in tht; years to come, she will be allowed to buy and se\1. How many are there In the CIO? w1th the peace. These streams will 
that she isn't turning out machine The, other Asiatics insi.sted, and How do they work? not be dried up by lhe treaty. 

The totalitarians do not operate tools to bore new guns? won agreement, that Japan mus t The AFL and other non-CIO 
Some felt that Japan's large in- be the last to get any assistance union leaders have denoUnced openly and above board, do not 

dustries should be saved to turn even though famine is likely at CQmmunlsm. It would seem from let their people weigh two sides or 
more of 811 matters, and then de-out consUmer gOods for the coun- first. lhe ~10 pretenses and the AFL 

tries Japan has wrecked. How then to lead her people into stand that labbr leaders themselves clde: 
An America.n suggested Japan's democratlc ways of living? might, be interested in going right Our way is to fight propaganda 

skilled labor be scattered over the The only other theory was the to the bottom of the matter at long with trutb . The only way you can 
devastated nations to help rebuiicJ. "stew-in-her-own-j 1.0 1 c e" 0 n e. last. not for polWcal reasons or know truth is to get Ihe facts . What 
Chinese protested that this would Some experts said she might just from a standpoint of raising a are the facts? I think it is up to 
be a sure way to preserve Japanese be left in isolation until sbe had counter propaganda but tor finding your committee to find out. 
skills. Wbat about when they an genuinely r ealized the hole into out definitely what the facts are. Sincerely, 
return home to rush work on an- which her mlJltary had led her. In hort, the committee might Paul Mallon . 
other war machine? There was no agreement on any well drop both the whitewash 

British pointed out that Japan, plan for re-educating her. brush and the red paint brush in 
'with so little land, must Import '. _-. favor of a judicial and complete 
food and sell sometbln~ abroad to I Th M' d ood search (or all the facts. 
pay for It. If she can't, the united ey Isun erst To what extent are racial sores 
,nations may have to teed her~ Object of Hunt being rubbed in this nation for un-

Men froln India suggested a PsY- American purposes? So far we 
cbological stumbling block; if - FARRAGUT, Idaho (AP) have been moving alung the line of 
\America and .Britaln strangle They're belling the cats at this making corrections ot claimed in
!Jupan too badly, the Asiatic world IUnited States naval lraJning cen- justices and this of coUrse Is only 
may suspect that the whIte world Iter. right and fair. 

Journalism Fellowships 
Opened to Women 

By ROBERT EUNSON is trying to keep it in a secondary , Brought in originally to rid the But it cannot be forgotten that 
WITH AMERICAN N 1 NTH ated aU of his German marks, \ lace. place of mice, the cats in turn be- the basic original scheme of the 

CAJ.fBRlDGE, Mass. (AP) -
The Harvard corporation an
nounced yesterday that Nieman 
fellowships in journalism at Harv
ard university would be available 
to women next fall for the Ii rst 
time since they were established 
in 1937. ARMY, Jan. 28 - (Delayed)- Dutch gulden, French trancs and Liberili said thllt troops OCCUpy- came a menace to wildlife so now Comunists. and I think: most other 

tAP)-Tne company commander &\&ian tranes. Finally he due ing Japan must not put down riots Lieut. Grover C. Schmidt is out- revolutionary ideologists whjch 
was sending a midnight patrol clear down and flahed up a lone too quickly. They mlibt be demo- 'mting each tabby with a num- have worked their way into this 
across the Roer. American dollar bill. cratic forces bubbling up from bered collar complete with a bell Icountry from abroad, is to foment 

"You guys take foreign money?" below. to warn birds. quielly racial uprislnes, and to "And when you cross the river 
be sure you ask the password be
fire you fire. The RUBsians might 
be on the other side," he said. 

Tht! Russian soldier now racine 
toward Berlin has no more ardent 
admirer than the American douah
bOy on the western front. 

For instance an ouWt from the 
4110tli Infantry regiment north of 
Brachelen has erected a hUle sl,n 
In plblri view of the German lines 
which says: 

"Welcome to Ivan." 
Followers of the ancient Amer

ican pastIme often referred to as 
''tum 'em over" tell about a game 
!flat broke up with all participants 
bellowing "the war Is over" and 
rushing tb pack their bap. 

It seems the pot already con
taining lira, pounds, francs and 
guilder was raised on ruble. 

An intellleence officer walked 
into the situation rOOm and asked 
"what is the name of that new 
outfit thaI. set up a command post 
in Brussels this morning?" 

"Where?" asked a startled col
onel. 

"The ouUit," the field officer 
added. "has a big red star shoul
der putch." . 

And there is tbe one about a 
mess cook complairun, to hie top
kick. 

"These new men in our chow 
line. Their En,lish is terrible and 
all I can make out Is that they 
kl!t!p aSking for vodka." 

• • • 
. Poket' luck was bad for Pvt. 

Alelt ~. Mackanich, Carnegie, Pa., 
the other day. Gndually he don-

he asked before putting It into the 
game. 

• • • 
When 88's came whammlne into 

his area, Pfc. Merrill Shelto!\, 
Greenville. Tenn., dived behind 
some sti'on,-looklne wo 0 den 
boxes. 

As soon ail the barrage lifted he 
stood up and casuallY' inspected 
his barricade. 

Painted In bi, black letters 
acrba the boxes were three ini
tials "T NT." 

1 ,200 leave Work 
At (uclahy Plant 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-About 
1,200 mt!n aJkf~en workers left 
their jObe In the Cudahy Co. paek
ine plant in ltewport at 10 •. m. 
yestBda)' In What IIOIDe union men 
called a ".lkoo\I' md othen de
scribed 81 • "JodtClUt." 

The plant ... vlrtu.lIy cldled, 
wi th the exception of the ollices, 
by this aetlon. 

OQ Smith, prftldent of the 
pacldDlbouae workers counell, 
said the troUble belan Friday 
when three employea in the pork 
cut clepartment were dillnilMd. 
The union, he said. protelted, but 
three other persoIUI were put on 
thatt jobs. At that time workenJ 
in thl. department walked oul 

Yetterday'. action, Smith saId, 
wal a spontallcoUi movemftt. 

Neither the plant superintendent 
at Newport nor a lPbk'esman in 
Chicaio could be reached fer oom
ment. 

THESE DRUMS OF .BA nLE CA'RRY WAR TC!>' THE JAPS 

Applicants must have ilt least 
three years' experience in journal
ism. 

81% OF IOWANS 
AGAINST LEGAL 

BEER ON SUNDAY 

"Beer- .on Sunday? Never!" pro
test 11 per cent of Iowans inter
viewed by the Iowa Poll. A rep
~tatiYe crou IeCtlon ot Iowans 
wire told~ 

"At ~ 1mo1D. U w IeQGl to "II 
beet' ,,, 101D4 It.x dGli' 4 wetle. I/Ut 
illegal CO .ell. it em SundGl/. Yet 
marisI Mil)hborltlg .tate. allow 
beet' to be IOld em Sundal/I " 
weU. It $11 Ufte 1IH!f'e pf'ulitated 
10 eM wt"., ot Iowa todall. would 
1/OU wet CO ~lize the .ale of 
beet' bv the "Iu. on Sundall?" 

I'Iekf reporter. for the Iowa Poll 
recetved theM responses: 

,.. ... -. --............. I.~ M1Io ... 
.&aaIIIet ..•• . .••• t 11 II 
V ............. 4 I • 

It w.. fOUDd that DDt only do 
the women o~ the lI8le of beer 
on)mtMlaT rrldre .tronaly than do 
the m~ but alJo that elly people 
favor the ..Ie_al sale ot ~eer ~n 
Sunda, more Itronlly than ao 
tboM UvInI on farml. . .. 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 1. IM5 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETrN 
In the tmIVERSl'I'Y CALEl\'DAR are ochedulecl In ilia ... 

Old Capitol. Iten\a lor the GDIER.U. NOTICII • 
the eampul editor at The Dally lowAll or mat j 

proYlded for their depoait In the oHk8 of " 
Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES muat be at The DaU)' ~ .. , 

p. m . the day precedlnl tim publlcaUon; notices wUJ Hal 
accepted by telephone. and IIIYn be TYPED OR u:alBLY WJIl'm 
and BIONED b1 ........... oIble perooD. 

Thursday, Februar1 l,lMS 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday. Feb. 1 Mary Holmes, chemistry audl-

4 p. m. Information First: No torlum. I 

meeting today. Thursday. Feb. 8 
4 p. m. Tea, University club. 4 p. m . Informailon First, sen. 
8 p. m. University lecture by ate chamber, Old Capitol: "Where 

Maurice Hindus, Iowa Union. Is Labor?" by Arthur Poe. 
SaturcJa.y, Feb. 3 6:30 p. m. Dinner, Universil, 

8 p. m . Basketball: Michigan vs. club. 
Iowa,fieldhouse. Sunday, Feb. 11 

Tuesday, Feb. 6 8 p. m. Vesper service: Addre!l 
12 m. Professional Women's by Abram L. Sacker, Macbtide 

luncheon, University club. auditorium. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Monutalneers: Monday, Feb. 12 

MOVies: "Before the Wbite Man 4 p. rn. Lecture by Prott'lJSQf 
Came," and "This Land of Ours," John T. Frederick, senate cham. 
Room 223 engineering building ber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday. Feb:' Tuesday. Feb. 13 
4 p. m. School of religion lecture 6: 15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri. 

by Father Daisukl Kitagawa, sen- angle club. 
ote chamber, Old Capitol. 7:30 p. m. Bridge, Unive1'!lU, 

8 P. m. Graduate lecture by club. 

(For tnformaUoD renrcJtnlf date. lIe,.ond thJII schedule. _ 
retenatJons ID the oII1ee 0' the PreddeDt, Old C_1IIto}.) 

IGENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROO" 80HEDULB 

Monday--11-2, 4-8. 7-9 
Tuesday-11-2. 4-8. 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-tl, 7-9 
Thursdoy-11-2, 4-tl, 7-9 
Frida1-11-2, 4-tl. 7-& 
Saturday-Il-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-15. tI-8 

.In accepting the ward, the holder 
must state his purpose to return 
to the state of Iowa tor a period 
of at least two years .follOWing the 
completion ot hIs studies at Co
lumbia uQiverslty. 

FJELD HOUSB 
Students a.nd faculty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. ro. at 
tbe fieldhouse. 

All unlverslty men may use tbe 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym sult ot 
black shorts, white shirt. and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCH1l0EDEIl 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton club wlll mellt 

Tuesday ond Friday trom 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday Irom 1 US , 3 
p. m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
Chllrman 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, student or foc

ulty membmer may call for and 
obtain skiis at the ,"omen's gym. 
Twelve pair of harnessed skii s and 
poles are available and a few pair 
oC ski boots al so may be had. 'nley 
will be available bel ween 4 and 
4:30 p. m . on week days and be
tween I and 2 p. m I)n Saturday 
and Sunday. All skiJs must be re
turn d by 6 p. m. 

BE'fTIE LEW SCHMIDT 
PresIdent 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWlMM1NG 

4-5:30 p. m. MOllddy, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Frida". 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women stUdents, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staft members. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYSSCOT',l' 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCIiEDUI..! 

Tuesday 4-5:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5 :30 p . m. Drummers 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone 

Pipe Major 
WILLIAM ADAMSON 

GRADUATE PELLOWSmp8 
There probably will be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate teJlowshlps 
available for the year 1945-48 to 
graduates {)! an Iowa college or 
univers"ity for study at Columbia 
university. Appllcatlol18 should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the college of lib
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Hayd\!n, secretary, Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

These fellowshlpll are awarded 
annually to persona of the Cau
casian race. of either se.x, bom 
in the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated from a colle"e or 
university located in Iowa, and 

because of their scholar
ship, seriousness of purpose. moral 
character and need of financial 
assistance. Incumbents are elig
ible for reappointment. No Rob
erts fellOWS may pursue, as ma
jors, the studies ot Jaw, medicine, 
dentistry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each fellowship pro
vides an annual stipend ot $1,100. 

Two Flying Forts 
Collide Over England 

NORTH LOPHAM. Eng I and 
(AP)-Two Flyinll F\lrtresses col
lided over this Norfolk vmage yes
terday. crashing in flames In open 
spaces in the community and scat
tering bombs and wreckage over a 
wide area. Plirts of the planes 
were found in three villages. 

The Portress crews were re
ported killed, but there were no 
ciVilian casualties. One bomb ex
ploded with some damage to pri
vate property, and RAil' bomb dis
posal squads were cailed to re
move unexploded bomlxs trom 
fields and gal·dens. 

HARRY K. NEWBURN, De .. 
Collelfe of Liberal Art. 

FIRST SEMESTER GRADES 
Grades for the tirst selllester 

1944-45, for students in the col. 
le~e of Liberal Arts and Commem 
and the Graduate college are now 
available at the office of the Reg
istrar upon presentation of tilt 
student identification card. 

ProfeSsional college grades will 
be distributed as announced by the 
dean of the colleie. 

HARRY G. BAaNlS 
Relfutrar 

MAURICE HINDUS LECTUII 
\\faurice Hindus, internationally 

noted author and lecturer, will de· 
liver a university lecture on the 
subject "What I Saw in Russia" 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union 
Feb 1 at 8 p. m. Free tickets Cor 
this lecture will be available at 
the information desk of IO)Y1 
Union beginning Jan. 29. Any 
tickets unclaimed by students on 
Feb. 1 will be made available tn 
the general public. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Chairman, senate board 
on Unl.verslty lecllm 

FOREIGN MOVIE SE'IlIIS 
The toreigh and American 

movie series sponsored by the Art 
guild will present as the second in 
its series, "Alexander Nevsky," a 
Russian film, Feb. 2 at 4 p. m. and 
8 p. m. Single admissions will be 
sold only for matinee performance. 
Further information may be ob
tained at the art building, room 
104 or call x777 . 

ROSEMARY GOLDF!m 
President 

INFORMATION FIRST 
There will be no Information 

First lecture this week because of 
the university lecture by Maurice 
Hindus to be presented in Iowa 
Union Thursday evening. 

EDNA HERBST 
. ()bal1'lilan 

NURSES Al;UMNAE 
ASSOCIATION 

The University of Iowa Nurses 
Alumnae association will meet in 
WesUawn parlors Monday, Feb. 5. 
at 7:45 p. m. All members should 
attend. 

RUTH 8HAW 
Seete\u'J 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 

FELLOW~HIP 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director 

of the schOOl of religion, wiU ad
dress Inter-varsity Christian fol
lowship Friday evening, Feb. 2. 
The group meets In room W, 
Scltaeffer hall. 

G. GAIlDNII' 

COSMOPOUTAN ctliB 
Cosmopolitan club will ~ 

Sunday, Feb. 4 at 4:30 p. m. iQ}he 
home of Prof. and Mrs. B. J. lam
bert, 4 Melrose Circle. 

Please make your reservaU~ 
witb me by calling extension lSI 
between 4 and 5 Il, m. 

MAltGARET EMS 

SlMPSON COLLEGE DlNNU 
The Student Fellowship ,roup 

of Simpson college, Indianola. II 
holdini its thi,rd annual Intern.
tional dinner on its caznpus. 
Thursday evening, Feb. 18. It ex
tends an invitation to students at 
other races and c:ountrie~ trom all 
the colleges in Iowa. If yoU are 
Interested In attending or care ~ 
have more information, I will lit 
glad to have you come to my 01· 
tice in the Y.M.C.A. of Iowa Uq\on 
(rom f to 5:30 p. m. or cali exten· 
sion 551. 

l\{ARGARET DIS 

mLLiL FOUNDATION 
The Hillel discussion groUp ~ 

women, will be beld ThurlClaj \I1lI 
week only. The meetin, wiJl ~ 
held at the home of Rabbi Gi1bIrt 
Klaperman, 716 Bowery street. 

GLORIA BAYDI 
Chair-" 
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Lecture Series Brings 
Maurice Hindus Here 
To Tell of Russia 

Tickets for the Maurice Hindus 
lecture, "What I Saw in Russia," 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Iowa 
Union may be secured by stu
dents and faculty at the Iowa 
Union desk, and the few remain
inJ tickets will be sold to the pub
liC. 

Maurice Hindus has just re
turned from Russia and other 
countries including Egypt where 

Maurice Hindus 

he has been traveling as a re
porter for the past few months. 
His ship docked in New York in 
time for Hindus to give a lecture 
in Town Hall Sunday, Jan. 28. His' 
second lecture after his recent re
turn to this country will be given 
here tonight under the auspices of 
the university lectu:e series. 

Hindus is at home with men of 
letters and is himseU the posses-

II, Kappa key awarded for outstand-I sor of the honorary Phi. Beta 

~ e· Ing scholastic ach\cvement. 
he Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
a" 
on 

at 

on 
tn 

the lecture series, heard Hindus 
iecture in 1920 when Hindus was 
just a boy at Denison university. 
Later, Harper came to know him 
at the American Seminllry in Rus
sia in 1933 when Hindus gave a 
lecture there. At the seminary 
fundus planned a trip for the 
group whereby they could best go 
through Russia. 

It was while Harper was in 
England that "The Great Offen
sive" was first published, and he 
bought one of the special edition 

an copies in London. 
lrt Hindus' fir s t five-year-plan 
in described in London has been fa-
a mous among the Russian people. 

nd His intimate knowledge and affin-
be \\y for Russia and its people have 
~. made his books a combination of 
b- ,olk lore, fact and fancy, seb 
,m against a background of social 

significal'\ce. In telling about what 
he has just seen in Russia, Mau
uty aids, remember that natural 
tation of the Russian revolution 
tonight at 8 o'clock in Iowa Union. 
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SergI. Vyrl Justice, 
Home on Furlough, 
lells of Experiences 

Aller a year's service in the 
European theater with the 113rd 
cavalry meeb an lzed unl t, a unit 
composed entirely of Iowa City 
men, Staff. Sergt. Vyrl Justice is 
home on a 15-day furlough. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Justice, 412 S. Summit street. 

He came from the hospital in 
Galesburg, Ill, where he has been 
hospitalized since returning to this 
country Jan. 12 of this year, ex
actly a year from the date when he 
left its shores in 1944. He will · 
return to Galesburg for fUrther 
hospitalization at the conclusion of 
his furlough. 

He didn't know what hit him 
When he was wounded in Bel
gium, Sept. 6, 1944. He didn't 
hear or sec a thing, when looking 
down he saw that his trouser leg 
was torn and bloody. His as
sailant must have either been a 
long way away, thought Sergeant 
Justice, or an awfUlly poor shotl 

The most beautiful sight he'd 
ever seen was New York City 
When his ship pulled into the 
harbor the night of Jan. 12. All 
they could see were the lights of 
the city, but with dawn the next 
morning they saw the Statue of 
Liberty, symbol of all they had 
been fighting for and praying to 

. eel -back to; and they were all 
trying. 

London was terribly devastated, 
reports the young sergeant, but 
Paris is beautiful. One of his 
m~t striking memories of France 
is the kindliness of tl;le F'rench 
people. In one small town into 
Which his' unit advanced, weary 
and hungry, the mayor came out 
to meet them, asking Jf Ihere was 
anything they could do for t\lem. 

"All we want is something to 
eat," replied the Americans. And 
the women in the town got to
Ieth\1l In the town hall and pre
!*red sandwiches and coffee for 
!be tired troops. 

Success Story-

Women . 
By Jan ADen 

You might call this a success 
story. It might even begin with 
"once upon a time." because it'~ 
about a girl who grew up wanting 
to fly, and became a co-pilot on a 
Flying Fortress. 

Neat and slim in her Santiago
blue uniform, Ann Russell Darr, 
University of Iowa graduate, ex
radio producer, and up until Dec. 
I, a women's airlorce service pilot, 
tOld, without flourish, of flying 
B-26's, towing targets, aerial re
cbnnaissance flights at 23,000 teet, 
and co-piloting a four-englned 
B-17. 

Bee .. n Career in Iowa Cliy 
The first step in Ann's flying 

career began here in Iowa City 
while she was attending the uni
versity. Through civilian pilot 
training she got enough hours for 
her private pilot's license. 

Then, after graduation here In 
1941 with a major In speech, she 
went to New York to work for 
the National Broadcasting com
pany, the Blue network, and later 
to produce her own show, "The 
Woman of Tomorrow." Mean
while, she was getting in more fly
ing time in New York. 

Tralnlnc In Tex ... 
When the WAF's were in the 

process of becoming officially the 
WASPS, Ann entered the flying 
service with class 44-W-3, to 
begin her seven months training 
at Avenger field, Sweetwater, 
Tex. 

The course there, fashioned 
after a regular flying cadet's 
training, took her through pri
mary, advanced, instrument and 
cross country work until she re
ceived her wings and was ordered 
to Dodge City, Kan. 

But there she and 19 other 
WASPS on this assignment were 
doomed to disappointment, for a 
class of men was ordered to re
place them flying the twin-en
gined B-26's. After a week here, 
the girls drew new assignments 
from a hat, and Ann was sent to 
Stockton, CaUl. 

Ann, Test Pilot 
Here she was assigned the job 

of test pilot, flying the "bugs" out 
of training ships, breaking in new 
planes, and okaying e'very ship to 
be flown by cadetS at the field. 

That lasted from May until Sep
tember. Then Ann was sent to Las 
Vegas, Nev., gunnery school, and 
here at last had her chance at fly
ing the B-26. Here, too, she was 
checked out as co-pilot of the 
8,000 horsepower Flying Fort. 

Between assignments at Las 
Vegas, she reported back to Texas 
for a special instrument course 
which qualified her as an instruc
tor in that field. Then, Dec. 20, 
when the WASP went out of ex
istence, Ann left the service wIth 
some 600 hours flying time. 

Wears WASP Winp 
Visiting here in Iowa City until 

Sunday, Ann still wears the tail
ored blue of the women pilots, al
though without army ins~gnia. The 

W ASP she still may wear. Some
what smaller than regular army 
wings, they bear the lOzenges dia
mond motif, which has stood ror 
Qualities of womanhood since the 
days of heraldry. 

Asked how the men pilots had 
reacted to the presence of women 
in service planes, Ann replied 
that the WASP had encountered 
a wide variety of reactions. 

Male Attitude Chances 
"At first, many of the men were 

inclined to resent this Intrusion 
into what they considered their 
domain," she said, "but when they 
discovered that the girls were cap
able of doing their job and not 
merely seeking glamour, their at
titude usually changed." 

Actually, Ann explained, the 
work done by the WASP was 
much at what leader Jacqueline 
Cochran calJed "aerial dlshwash
Ing" ... jobs many of the men 
didn't want to be bothered with . 
"It was (un," Ann remarked, "but 

Commander Swenson 
To Become Training 

Officer in Georgia 

Lieut: Comdr. WiUlam T. Swen
son, civil service personnel of
ficer at the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school, has been detached from 
this base ellective yesterday, and 
will report to the pre-flight school 
at Athen, Ga., as a physical and 
military training officer. 

One of the first officers to ar
ripe at the newly opened Iowa 
Pre-Flight school in 1942. Com
mander Swenson was commis
sioned as a lieutenant in the navy 
May 6 of that year. 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa majoring in journalism and 
physical education, he receIved his 
B. A. and M. A. degrees here in 
1926 and 1936 respectively. 

He lettered in basketball, track 
and tennis while at the university, 

Forls 

hard 'Work and routine not usually 
thought of in connection wlth a 
pilot's wings." 

As to the future ot women in 
flying, Ann believes that the 
W ASPS did much toward showing 
that women ate not afraid of fly
ing and should have a place in 
the post-war air plans. 

Fu&ure Air-A"., 
"We are talking in big termS 

about the air traffic we will have 
after the war, and women have 
proven that they too con fly," 
said Atm. 

And there are some 1,100 women 
who flew for the WASP who are 
ready to lake part in the future 
air-age. 

Ann will leave Sunday for the 
east coast to await the return of 
her husband, a lieutertant in the 
navy medical corps, from overseas. 

Meanwhile, by taking her CAA 
examination, she wiU get her 
commercial pilot's license. be
cause, she said smIlingly, "if an
other flying job should come up, 
I'd surely take it." 

and was a member of Kappa 
Sigma soclal fraternity and Sigma 
Della Chi, honorary journalism 
fraternity. 

Prior to his entrance Into the 
navy Commander Swenson served 
as assistant track coach at the 
UnlversllJl of Iowa, and was in 
the office of military information 
and the personnel otfice in the 
dean of men's office. 

He has been living at 224 Mel
rose court with his wife and two 
cihldren. 

His duties will be divided among 
several other officers at the pre
flight school. 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPWNG 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Mary V. Burns 
601 Iowa state Bank Bid,. 

Dial 2656 

WE KNOW 

I 

The busses are crowded 

The busses are off schedule 
~) 

That you are sometimes 
passed by for lack of space 

We are doing all in our power to alle .. 
v~ate the situation during this emergency • • 

Tq AID THE OPERATORS < .• 
DON'T ride the bUSHS durinq rush hours U you can avoid lL 

DON'T aak the operators to stop except at re9UIar stopa. 

DON'T aak the operators 10 wall U you are DOl on the comer. 

DO have the proper chanqe ready_ 

DO move back after the Hats are h.all. 

DO be ready to allqht whea you reach yoW' destination. 

Thank You! 
Iowa (ity (oach (ompany 

Tonight at 8 • Iowa Union 

.' 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Valentine Greetings can be expl sed 

in many ways from our large selec

tion of Hallmark Cards 5c and up

First Floor. 

Phone 9607 

Filmy Collars 
$1.98 up 

Lay Your Heart at Her Feet 
But, fair swain, to make a real hit. lay some· 
Ihing at her feet along with your heart. Some 
precious perfume; glitter from our jewel.y 
selection, or beautiful new handkerchiefs, or 
some good gloves, or a ~andbag. Here, 
too, you'll lind Iowa City's largest selection 
of Greeting Cards! 

Famous Names Perfumes! 
lust murmur what you want and we'll serve your know· 
how. Here are the odors with all the breathtaking ten
derness of spring. $1 to 12.50. Plus Federal Excise Tax. 

Rare Colognes at $1. and up. 

Gorgeous, New Plastic 
Compacts 

Styled with classic distinction, cart
wheel in size; light in weight and dec
orative for eye appeal. See them now. 
2.98 up ... in your favorite color. 

STRUB'S - - First Floor 

Cologne and Perfume Bottles 
She'll Adore . 

Scintillating with cut-qlau beauty. unusual 
in design. What young lady wouldn't welcome 
such a Valentine gift filled with her favorite per
fume! Bottles at $1 up. 

Sott, sofi veil-like beau
ties 01' others of more 
erviceablc go s S Il mer 

ric h n e s s. Many new 
spring styles to choose 
trom. 

New Dickeys $1 to 5.98 

Eisenberg Jewelry $19.95 
The pride of every young lady is 
to exhibit an Eisenberg pin. Here 
are a number of designs with 
white and colored slone settings 
with sterling silver. 

New Spring Purses 

$4.98 up 

Earrings at $7.50. Other Costume 
Jewelry at $1. up. (Plus Federal 
Excise Tax) 

Nationally known makes presenting pre
war -values and styling I Smartly lined 
and fitted. Tailored and dressy styles. 

Plus Federal Excise Tax 

HANKIES .Are Symbols of Sentiment 
W'" 

Come and see theml 
They'll bring a touch of ~prin9 to your 

snow-bound life • • • and what woulCi 
be more appropriate for Valentine Gifts! 

BalnlY BalllIle. Prin ts in many colors 
and designs .................. :.Z5e 10 fl •• 8 eaeh 

White BaU.le Hankies, also dainty ]In-
ens to meet every desire ................ 5Oc up 

Ali-Linen IlaDkies in a prolusion of 
styles at ........................ 'J5e 10 $2.98 Eaeh 

Children's Banklet--<:hoose from Swiss 
embroidered applique and nursery 
rhyme characters ._ ............. ..... Z5e and 50c 

Fin' Floor 
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Presenting-

Iowa's Hawkeye Basketeers 

Dec. 1 in Chicago, one of {he few 
Jowa Illayen ever to win 
honor and the only J1layer to ever 
win it as a freshman. 

Two Buddies 
Dick rooms in the ljeldhou e 

with his court buddy, .Jack Spen,: 
cer, and the same situ~tion, "bud
dies," Is c.arrled over Into their so; 
cial lile. The two are together 
constanUy, except, of course, when 
Dick pays a visit to his girl. 

\t the bask~t from underneath 
opponents' baske , As Jack put 
it, "'The dam thmg would have 
gone in, If I hadn't thrown it so 
hard." The shot was in perfect 
Bre for the hoop but hit just a 
fl\w inches too high on the back
boord. 

For the ftrst tlmoe m lOme ,ean the Ullivenity 01 Iowa 
baa a basketball team wbidl Is 
a definite threat for BaUooal 
honon. Since &be seuon. f. 
the Hawh, Is Jut past lIM 
balf-way mal'lt we are aam. 
the opportunity to bette, ~
Qllalnl you with _ of the 
more PrOmIneni Rawke,_ 
BdUor'. Note. 

Pops Harrison 
By MERLE FLEMING 

Dally Iowan SPOrts Writer 
To the coach that trains his team 

hard through pre-season days, 
then warmly pats them on the 
back as they trot on the floor for 
each game of the campaign, and 
then stays with them through the 
10 straight wins before the fall by 
one point on a foreign court, here'., 
to him. He's still with them. 

with the right material is the win
ning combination. 

Murray Wier 
"You don't have to ask. The 

most excitlng thing in my Ufe 
was ,sinking that winning shot up 
at Michigan," little Murray Wier 
says with a tar oCt expression on 
his face as it thinking over his 
basketball days of past and pres
ent. 

" I must have been all of four 
when I started playing." The red 
headed fireball tells that his older 
brothers, Ermald and Keith, taught 
ihm to play basketball. He smil
ingly says: "They put a tin can 
up In the back yard and I started 
tossing the ball at it when the ball 
was still about as big as I was." 

All-state 
Back in high school at Musca

tine he was rated' as all-state for
ward on both the lDPA and Jack 
North 11\44 teams. He won four 
letters in his favorite sport and 
four mo~ in baseball. He stars 
around second base on the dia
mond. 

Wier is just 18; he was born in 
Grandview, Dec. 12, 1926. His 
coach in high school was Lefty 

It isn't the hard practice alontl Sclmal'k. QuestionIng the pres-
which cause Pops' team to collect " 

On the squads of Lawrence 
"Pops" Harrison dur.ing the past 
two years more spirit has been 
shown than has been displayed by 
any Iowa team in years, perhaps 
In the history of the school. 

More Than Brains 

the scores. When a coach attends eqce of the red hair, the answer 
came back ~ilt he is Irlsl\. Per

high school sports events, and haps thllt'S the reason that tblnl~ 
trailing along behind come 1,1\ t .. 
least three, and usually most of c)ick when Murray enters .,e 
h is team, it's obvious that there game- luck of the Irish- but then 

mayb~ it's thOse years of prac
Is . more than just basketball Uce 12 accord in. 10 him, that 
braIns. make shots so IICCI,lrDte when Mur-

During the last two years that ' ray fs at the dispatching posl
Pops has been head coach at Iowa, tion. 
the cage group has been one of 
the most closely knit groupS in Rather DUftcult 
the history of sports at Iowa. To It was rather difficult to find any
obtain that ideal state of team- thing out about Wier directly from 
work there must exisit personal- him, due to the presence of about 
Ity, spirit and character in a six boys from high schools in Iowa 
coach. To any close observer of City. Wier has the largest follow
Harrison the presence of ideal ing of high school fans seen In 
coaching characteristics Is obvious. Iowa cage circles for some time. 

Known Fad "I guess the reason that r pal 
It's a known tact in circles close around with the high school boys 

to the Iowa team that the mem- is that I'm pretty young myself. 
bers of his p01,verful squad look But as for size, somebody said once 
to Pops for apProval of every- I was 5 feet 6 inches. 1'm every 
th ing they do, outside the realm bit of 5 leet 8 inches." Even at 
of SPQrts as w II as within. It that height Murray loo~ quite 
isn't a tangible thing, tbls power small when he enters the lineup 
Pops has over Ives and Spencer to play with teammates all above 
a nd the Wllklnsons and Danner Six feet. 
and Postels and Wier and all the Nod t\pproval 
rest. Perhaps it's that glance ex- Seriously speaking of basket-
changed just b~rore a game that ball once more, Murray claims 
explains it. Perhaps it's someth Ing that his style of o!£ensive ball is 
that isn't to be explained. practically the same as it was in 

Pops Harrison has been in the high school. "But Pops has taught 
eyes of Iowa Citia.ns a large part me how to play a better defensive 
ot his life a hardcourt specilll- game." Any Iowa tan can nod 
ist of top quality. He was an approval ot that while Wier takes 
outstanding player at University the ball away from towering op
h igh school and then on the Uni- ponents in every game he enters. 
versity team. As for college life as a whole, 

Planned to T~h Murray thinks its pretty tough. 
Pops wasn't II physjcal educa~ He's a physIcal educallon major 

tion major when he attend~ and has hopes of being a coach. I! 
school. He stu~lied history and h,i,(h school students approve df 
English in college , and planilecj to Wie~ as much later as now he 
be a teachel' of those subjecls b~l, should be quite a popular mentor. 
somehow, Po s got Into coaclling BI&: Flrsi Nl&'ht 
at Westminster cOlle~e In Wi!- Evet ytime' the red head has en-
mington, Pa. in 1929. He WilS t\!r~d a game, aiter the first night 
amazingly successl ul there but h~ In whkh he stole the show and the 
returned to his , allJla mntez: the hearts ot Iowa fans, Murray has 
next year and has b~en here since. received a very audible ovation. 

It wasn't untU Rollie Williams "That ~ight be because so many 
left for the !Il1vy efjrly in 1943 that Mu~catine fans come up fol' the 
Pops became heaq coach at Iowa. games," Murray explains. 
B t since that ti,J]le he's won the About his teammates, Murray 
hearts ot every Iowa fan by pro- carefully says, "I like tl}em all 
ducing winning teams. During very much, but Bob Tedes~ and 
the spri\lg at UlIl3 the war was I have a lot of fun on trips. He's 
particularly C\'uel in taking stars r;n.y roommate when we to for out
from the squad but Pops finiShed ,of-tQym games." 
the season without too mllny The fans at his side kept pulling 
drastic miaha'ps at h)s., arm and Wier finally said, 

RumoF ~~fea4 ""I:l1ey've got some big deal on for 
The,n, in ttlll fall qt 1A43', '" ~~, I don't know v.:hat it is" 

rumor 'Yas sP~j!ad about cEpl"pus and ,pe cjasl)Fd away WIth the ad
thal Iowa migh~ hllve a p),etty mI~lng tollowing of high school 
good ba!;ketb~ll t~I!~' No Olle I'ot cagers close behind. 
too excited and, even In pte-cQn-
1erence games when the word 
continued to float about that Har
rison had a learn that was phe
nomenal, the public was still 
cautious. 

FInally, one day, the fans saw 
the light and the fieldhouse was 
packed for every game thereafter. 
Harrison's terrific team with its 
Danner-to-Ives combination had 
its hour. The road w,1jS cleru: for 
a shan! in the Big Ten title up 
until the last minute df the, las~ 
game when a one-point 'defleft 
a,ainst Northwestern cost the all
deserving Hawks the flag. But 
Harrison was definitely in and 
was elected the coach of the year 
for the kine of sports. 

IJart. Work 
In the tall 01 1944 when Pops 

started workina with his squad 
there wps no doub~ in. the minds 
of any tan or expert In tpe coun
try t¥ l Iowa wOl.lld have a lead
in, team. ~'}e sS/UBd h~sn :t failed 
to meet the expectatlol)S of these 
thoUsands of sUPl1o~eJ'll. 

A well~knO"'ll ll!ct about the 
stllte and elsewhere! Is{ that Pops 
Isn't n cool calm coach. The 
amazing .resan ~ . 1Mt the te~m 
itelf )S pol~ed at nearl' every mo
meR' In ever; game. The five 
platen; In ihe court seem to re
alize that therf shOrt, b"aldiSh 
coac/l .on the sfdeJlnes Is doln, the 
wqrrYint part tOr ttt'em, and, aU 
the fI e calera have to do Is play 
the tame, Just as simp1e as that-
to them. .. 

There. ~~e a JlUmber .of the9ries 
about ~s'k'~tball, ~Iet of which 
an!: a iood coach m8Jt~s the ~eam, 
or the material counts, not the 
coach. To Iowa fllns the common 
knowledge is that the rlibt coach 

Ned Poste's 
By BETTYE NEAL 

Da.ily Iowan Spol1s Writer 
Worklril out on tf,e Hawkeye 

basketball court every afternoon 
with determination and energy 
which produce sterling perform
ances on ,alJle niJht Is a d~k
headed, six fopt, three inch (or
~ard _who needs no lorinal intro
duction to rowa bas1{etball fans, 
Co-captain Ned Pos~els. 

"He's a sharpshooter in a duck 
blind," Bert McGrane says of the 
lanky Minnesota-reared player, 
and there's plenty of evidence 
from Ned's past rtlCor4,.ln baSKet
ball as well as huntin" that the 
Register writer knows whereof he 
speaks. 

Stan C.,.eer 
Ned has been in hardcoyrt com

petition since 1If38, stariflli his 
career under the nets at LOY6\a 
high school in Mankato, Minn. 
Durlnl his tIfioee leiu's on the 
squad, he alternated at the lor
ward, Center and tulrd PosufOril, 
build ink up an lmpreislVe record 
throughout the sta~. , 

In his junior ~ni! ~riJor ,edrs, 
1940 artd 1~l, Post~is "as nllmed 
for all-sta~, dll-confere~ce, all
regional and all-city iii1nors. 

Marked Tendeaclel 
Even with those marked te1(.' 

dencies for basketball ft,illty, 
Ned followed a versatile pre-col
le,e sports career. He played ena 
on the Loyola footbal( team, and, 
in the sprin,; he played baseb;all, 
alternating between the pitcher 
and ou trie Id er posts. 

Alter hts lIaduation from hiah 

school in 1941, Ned started on a 
serious pursuit of a career at South 
!lakota State college, but he found 
time between his engineering 
studies to play forward for the 
Jackrabbits. 

"One of my biggest moments 
was when South Dakota won the 
North Central Conference cham
pionship," he says, smiling in 
recollection of his pre-Iowa days. 

Transfers In '48 
·Postels transferred to the uni

versity In 1943, because, as he ex
plains, "due to war-time conditions 
in the college, 1 thought that a 
larger school would be a better 
place for study." 

At 21, Ned is a junior jn civil 
engineering, and, thQugh he has no 
definite plans lor the future, he 
says he'd like to continue in that 
field. An operation for the re
moval of cartilage from his rIght 
knee keeps him out of military 
service. 

When he tried out for a berth 
on the HaWkeye squad in 1943, 
Coach POllS Harrison kave him the 
guard sIlot beside Jack Spencer. 
In that capacity, he racked up 
100 points, 63 of which were 
earned during conference games. 

Better Record 
So far this season, as a forward, 

he has a slightly better record of 
70 points in 11 games, for an aver
age ot 6.3. In Ii ve conference 
games, he has scored 31 points. 

lves played regularly for Diagi 
onallor tour years, but was not o~ 
the famous teams of '38 and '39 
when they ,rabbed the state cham,
plonshlp and were runnersuPj 
successively. Dick ~as voted on 
the first aU-state team of '43, and 
the next year brought his assort
men t of basketball tricks to the 
state university. 

In the Family 
Basketball seems to run in the 

Jves family as Dick's brother Mall; 
was on the state championship 
team in '38 and on the runneruR 
squad of '39. Max later came 
to Iowa, but did not go out for 
basketball as he was called tq 
service before he became eligible 
for competition. 

Asked why he came to Iowa in
stead of some other school Dick 
replied with his gpod, natured 
smile, "I always wanted to come 
to Iowa, and the fact that mr. 
brother came here and 11ked it so 
well undoubtedly influenced my 
choice." , 

Iowa was Indeed lucky whep 
Richard Claire enrolled at the un\; 
versity in the fan of 1943. Little 
did people realize that he was to 
become the greatest basketball 
player that Iowa has ever 
And two years remain for D 
to break records for the Hawks. So 
stick around, Hawkeye fans-grea,t 
things are in store for Iowa teams 
for some time to come. 

"Last season we really had fun 
throwing Il(\sses. It it wasn't 
DIck, it was to the "Beaver" 
~Dave Danner) breaking up to the 
b,sket. And, believe it or not, 
tJios~ long passes paid dividend, ," 
Spencer conlinue<;l. 

CO-CfPialn 
J~clt is cO-cilPtain of this year's 

Hawkeyes along with Ned Postl:ls. 
And, according to Jack. basket
ball is paying oft tor Ned and 
him-as far as free shaves are 
concerned. Postel!; and Spencer 
hav!! a stanlling agreement with 
a certain barber in town that they 
get a free shave if the Hawks 
sco~e the first basket in every 
game Played. 'the ~eement also 
says that if the opponents score 
the first bucket, Spencer and 
Postels wilt J)lll dp4ble tOr the 
shave. So far the boys have col
lected 11 Cree shaves, and the 
b~rber sV!tes that he is about 
ready (or ban}<rIWtI,;Y, , 

Good PilCher 
spe~ce won a l ett~r in baseball 

1f1st ye81 as a pitcher and appears 
to headed jn his dl\cj '~ foot

The father, now dead, was 
Louis Brown's hurler. But 

Jack is more ooncerned over a 
coaching career than anything else 

the present, unless it is the 
ks winning the tiUe this sea

son. And, if con.fiden.ce means 
anything, the Hawks are practic
ally "i n" right now. 

Spencer shares a room with Ives Sporls writers, coaches and bas
ketball fans alike have discussed 
Ned's play since he firs~ appeared 
on the Hawk roster, and the con
ce~us of opinion see~ to (ollow 
the line of: "He's an ace rebound- ____________ _ 

II? the fieldhouse, which, as Jack 
put it, "makes it rather handy." 
They just walk down a few flights 
of stairs and there is the scene 
ot , U.l'ractice sessions. 

getter .. . handles the ball well 
..• a sure bet on breaking up 
passes . . . one of the best for
wards In the Big Ten." 

Avera&'e Fan 
But the averllge basketball tan, 

recalling the close CDntests against 
Indiana and illinois, thinks of 
Postels as second-high ~corer in 
the two encounters, and e.specially 
of the field goal hi! dropped in dur
ing the final 50 second of the 
IJ1inois game, which brought Iowa 
within one point of tying the 
score. 

"Beating Notre Dame gave me 
the biggest thrill I've had all 
year," he admits, recalling how 
the Hawkeyes came from behind 
to win in the second balf. 

Favorites7 Sure, Ned has them. 
A tricky hook shpt from the side 
of the basket, which has been 
clicking in recent games. A la
vorite study, too, mathematics. 
And his .favor!te recreation. You 
guessed It-basketball. 

Ott Court 
Off the wooden court and away 

Irom the campus, the big forward 
keeps up on hunting, which is hjg 
pet hobby. It seems that Pops 
l'iarrison, who is a duck hunting 
enthusiast, to put it mildly, has 
leased a spot on a march near 
Conesv)Ue, and Ned is his favorite 
companion. 

"He's a delld-eye with a shot
gun, one ot the best," Pops hap
pily admits. "Ned really shoots 
'em dead." 

That word of wisdom to all 
ducks, and enemy basketball 
teams, should be sufficient. 

Jack Spencer 
. ~ 

Like the rest of the Iowa squad, 
Spencer agrees that the Hawkeyes 
are harelly o.ut of the conference 

I al'ld asserts that they are 
to be tougher and tougher Basketball lans seldom reah~ 

that when tqe Iowa Hawkeyes I 

come on to the floor with theil; __ ..,-__ ."..,. ______ _ 
sweat suits still on, that tile 
slightly built lad pumping shot.:; 
at the backboard Is the famous 
J ack Spencer. I 

The six foot. three inch, boyis~- I By BOB BROOKS 
looking Spencer, who weig¥ Dally Iowan Sports Writer 
a mere 155 pounds, looks like any- , Anything from the bosketball 
thing but a basketball player court to the college of dentistry 
could go the whole route In a occupies the time and talents of 
Ten game. Clayton Fawcett WUkinson, better 

Top Guard known as Clay, the Hawks' star 
"Spence" has srown remarkable center and leading scorer with 66 

endurance and strength in the tWQ ~oints in five conference games. 
years he has been a regular on the . Clay is 23 years old, weighs 188 
HawkeYE: squad, and has very pounds and is si~ f~t, lour nnd 
ably proved that he is one of tbe Qne .half incl)es tall. He wns born 
betler guards performing for the in Hu~dcane, Uillh, and has live 
Black and Gold. brothers and two sisters. 

Spepcer is the very backbope , £ntered Ut~~ 
of the Hawkeye quintet. It has After attending East high school 
been ~aid more than once that he in S~llt Lnke City, where he st"rred 
never works up a sweat in a l.n f\lotbi\~I, basketball and track, 
game. Th is statement might be a Clay entere\i the University of 
trifle misleading to any fan Utah in 1940. He played freshman 
has never seen him in action. on football lind basketball and sillrted 
the court. Wherever the ball IS- as II high-jumper . with a six Coot, 
Spencer is there, controlling aQd five inch mark. Clay's Obllity to 
calming the rather temperamental get up in the air for those re-
Hawk team. bounds can be attribut d to his 

CoUrt Ceneral track experiences. 
No wonder that Coach Harrisqn In 1942 "Tiny" earned himself 

always designates Jack as tbe a sta rting berth on the varsity 
court general. He ~cnows that Q,uintet and thus embarked on his 
Spancer, basketball wise as he I greatest thrill in sporls-that or 
will sense immediately when playing with one of the best teams 
Hawks start to fold and will tak~ in the co'unt.ry tllat, y,efr. Clay also 
time out to talk things over with stated that he enjoyed touring the 
his over-anxious mates. middlewest and east with the Utah 

The 20-year-old Spencer is a five very mw;h. 
veteran o! the famous Blue Missionary Work 
Devlls' quintets of Davenpprt Clay arrived on the Iowa cam-
which won the state championsJ\.lp p'u~ in midsummer, after seeing ~he 

By ROt LlJCE in '41 and were runnersup in '~. u'l\versi!j and what it had to offer 
Dally 10wall SPOrts Writer For four yellrs Jac~ pa~ed ~Pl! lils winter when he was in Cedar 

Whenever there's a mixup under Davenli10rt team to VictorIes, sel- RapidS as a Mormon missionllry. 
the basket, 'OU can just abOut be dom ~ettfng the credit that he so Incidentally he played with one 
certain that Richard Claire Ives richly dest;lrved. 61 the industrial teams in Cedar 
will be at the bottom of it. The SlUrIe SUuation llapids. After seeing Iowa Clay de-
Diagonal flash, playlny his second It is th~ same situation here p.t. ci~ed to enroll. 
year as a regular on the Iowa 10')\'9. u~pen<:e" is the man beh'nd One more factor should be added 
Hawkeyes, holds more conlerence the team. Literally he is the co eh to ma~e the picture complete. He 
and fieldhouse records than any w~~n they are on the floo.r. Ra~elr Ilas been discharged from the navy 
other player in Iowa history. does he lead the team m pomts and is emolled as a pre-dental 

As a f~shman last year Dick fed collec;ted for the evening, qut st.uden't. His >favorite hobbies in
the conference /lcorers with 208 every game he paces them thro~"r c;lu:.de ping pong and motion pic
points in ~2 gamj1s tor a 173 aver., his stellar floor play and court tu'res. Another factor not to be 
age; set the conlerence individual generalship. !drgot en is that Clay is a married 
scoring mark for a single game Spencer, although he was an J;U- ~'an, so he is sure of at least ohe 
with 43 points and the field goal state football end in his hlih, f;ln wpen he trots out on the floor 
record tor a aingl~ game, 19) school days, did not go out for ~b,e with the other Old Golders. 
against Chicago last year. IYes also rrldiron sport here. He saId" LIUle Difference 
broke the inllividWjI scorin~ ma~k laughingly, "If they woul~ uSf ii, V1h~n asked about the difference 
for the season r$!th 327,.pe.mts m I bas~e~l?all for a football, Dick nd between Inter-moul1tain basket-
18 games, for a U!.~ average. I could probably set some recor,ds I)a'n and !fIe game as it is played 

~or4 Fea&a fOr long passes." The Spencer ... f~-, hete in th~ midwe.st Clay replied: 
Ives' record-breaking f~ats re~~ lve~ passing combination is we}1 u:rhere is ,little difference in the 

on from there like a team s record known to Iowa fans. Many tidies t~J5e Of game played except that 
for the year Instead Of an il;ldlvjd- they have seen Ja<:k take the tjall out in Utah we used the screen 
ual player's feats. tie .broJs;e the off the backboa:rd, whirl 
Iowa record of field goals in one pitch a perfect strike to 
season with 143, hitting for 89 of breaking under the Iowa 
them in the conlerence. the length of the floor away. 

The 18-year-old Diagonal lad Perfeel Line. ~ '_ 
tips the sCliles at 18b pour1ds an4, Severlll ~ames ago, WIth It ~ 
tOWers inJhe alt fot six teet, one t,ime runnIng o.ut in t~e first Hi}: 
arid a bali inches. Ives makes up Jack wound up and pitched a s11.9$ 
for his comparative lack of height ~. 
(that is with the rest of the tellm) 
wit/l ~is amazi.n&ly ;fast .reactions, 
and -bis unellnn, Abll1tY to hit 
(rJ),D anY",her~ on the floOr. Hi~ 
adept\ l?al1-handliqg has earned 
him tIle tespect of all who have 
watched him in action. 

Low 8eotlnJ . 
This year, Dick js acfrnlttedry 

cold, P4t s he put it, "I will start 
to hit goon." Coach Pops Harri
~rt ex~l~i.tls Ives' loW sCoring tiai~ 
tean reflects the balanced scoring 
punch that the Hawks have shown 
in all of their games. 

BIlitllon went on to say that 
Dick is conilqll,entlr taking ' less 
fJlotsr..than he did last ~e'r, but hl$ 
b'ea",ufUl floor ,Play' has, rn'ore than 
nuid~ up for hts IIpillrent t lump in 
tl1e icOrini! b>llhrin. Shaw Aircraft Co~ 

Dial 1831 
to .. CltJ IIII1Dlelpal AIrJeri Diu .wa. • memb~r of the co)

!~Ie all-star .. team l!u't 1I1l1yed 1 
a,ainst the It. Wayne Zollners . ___ --..... ----~ 

"Cartoon" 
-~Ne,"-

NOW 

play a little more. than they do 
here, although' they play more de
fensi ve ball than was the case at 
Utah. But one thing both conler
ences haveJn common is that they 
both use the fast-break style of 
play." Clay added that it has been 
"quite easy" for hltn to lit into 
the "Style of play here at" Iowa, 

As to the otficiatinJ, the center 
had this to say: "Ofllciating in tl)e 
two leagues is about the same with 
the Big Ten being the more par
licu lar on most of the phases of 
the game." 

Fine Coach 
"~oPs is really a swell coach tQ 

work for. He keeps us on our ,toes 
all the time and is always ready 
to give us helpful pointers about 
Our play," Clay sillted, .As for the 
rest of the team: "There's not a 
finer bunch in the world . They 
are really swell to work with. It 
was just one of those nl~hts last 
week against Illinois," Clay said. 
He added: "Just w~li tin th~y 
come here!" Clay WJlkinson has 
bllen one of the mainstays of thlli 
y'e~r's team and many things are 
stll). expected lrom a great player 
and an all-around grand fellow. 

H~rb Wilkinson 
From last year's Utah NC~A 

champions to the Iowa Hawks, 
who are in the race for that.na
tional honor, comes Her~ert Wells 
Wilkinson, stellar f uord for the 
Hawks and younger brother ot 
Clay. 

Herb is a Iialf inch shorter than 
his older brother, at six feet, tour 
inches, wei~hs 180 pounds .and wal! 
born in Hurricane, tltah. After at
tending East high school in Salt 
Lake City where he was confer
ence chaml:Hon in the pole vault 
and also one ot the best 'guaMs 
the school had h~d In matly years, 
he entered Utah university irl 
1942. 

~ole V&ulter 
Both in 1943 and 1944 he won 

the conference crown for pole 
vaulting and, in 1941, was named 
by many papers as an all-Ameri
can selection at guard for his 
play in the NCAA tournament. 
Discussion of the tournament last 
year brought up many questions 
concerning the Utah :Clve. Herb 
said that they . travele~ all ovel' 
the nation last year. First they 
took their regular swing into the 
east, playing in many of. the big 
basketball doubleheaders. Then, 
after the regular season, they were 
invited to play in the ~ational in
vitation tournament at Madison 
Square Garden. 

Early Rounds 
They lost in the ear~y rounds 

and headed back for Salt Lake 
City. Then came a bid to pIa" in 
the NCAA tourney at Kansas City. 
Utah accepted, won at Kansas City 
and also at New York, taking both 
lhe NCAA and the Red Cross ben
efit games. "What a long road thot 
was," Herb rem ark e d. This 
brought to mind his greatest 
sports thrill-th:lt of slnkin~ the 
winning pas1<et In an overtlme io 
win the NCAA title. 

Herb said he decided to come 
to Iowa because o~ what brOther 
Clay had S!lid about the dl?poHun
ities whiCh are held for tHe · s~udy 
of medi9lne. So another Wilkinson 
added hiS lot to the ijllwkeyes. 
Herb is er1tolled in dentistry and 
has a 2-C draft claSSification b ~ 
cause of his studies. 

Aboul the Same 
In comparing Inter-mountain 

basketball to that pbyed here in 
the middlewest Herb's opinion was 
about the slime as that of 1IIs older 
brother, although he added that 
the game here was a little faster 
than that played in the Rockies. As 
to oUiclating Herb stated that they 
seem to call them a li'ttle closer 
than they do in the far west. 

Herb lists his hobby as any kind 
of sports. The conversation then 
swung back to the NCAA tourna-

ment last year. Herb said he be
lieved he had never been more 
nj!rvous in aU his life. He never 
wants to go thtou;h the experi
ence again-adding "unJess I'm 
sure of winning." When asked if 
the glass back boards bother him 
any Herb said that they hadn't al
though the crowd and the smoke 
did. 

Swell Bone'" 
"They are a swell bunch of 

ffi
YS" was the expression used by 
erb to describj! his teammates. 
e lidded that Coach Harrison is 

the best cOlich he has ever had 
the pleasure Of working with. 

To characterize him as a guard 
the word to use is "gteady." He is 
also a good shot and, when h~ is 
"on," the OPPOSing team just has 
to sit back and take it. On defense 
Herb is a bearcat. There are very 
few forwards in the country today 
who can outsmart him. He is liv
ing up to his all-American repu
tation. 

Ohio State's 0118h 
Challenges Phog Allen 

CbLUMBUS Ohio (AP)-Har
old G. dlslm oJ OHio Stille u~iver
sity, thaJrmlln of the . Nadonal 
Colleglate Athletic Association's 

basketball 'ULlIn"II""', · ,,'UJ1LUJU,..,.,. 

took issue yesterday with ~tate. 
ments by Phog Allen that the 
NCAA "teams up with prbtessiollal 
promoters to hold tournaments in 
arenas wl')ere everyone knows big. 
time gamblers operate. c 

"I don't want to enteJ;' into al) 
argument with Mr. Allen," the 
OSU basketball coach sald, "bUt 
we merely rent Madi~o'n Square 
Garden [or our tnurnament Jut 
U,e same as we rent the I'1linlciPa\ 
audi\orium in Kansas Oity., We 
hire our own officials and,oUr oWn 
scorekeepers and our,' 01f)1 cOll1. 
mittee supervises the tournament." 

An ostl'ich does not bury its 
head in the sand becll.lf~ it is 
afraid, but on ly to . ~rub [0, 

worms with its bill Ol' to cover its 
eggs when going aW<lY nom them 
10\' a short while. 

't. 

HERE yoO ARE. 

ARIETY AT 

Fleece overcoats, veloUr overdxits, worsted cheviot over

coats, tweed overcoats. ovetcoats in e*ery smart shade, In 

~erY qodd styles and in si:te1J and proportiOns to fil .vety 

ftqur~. Yo expect great quality. l!locks like that c;t. .~-
-, , . 

ers. You wort'. be disappblnled, either. 
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fetmer NBC Script W,ner to Speak-
. -------------------------------

. 1IlI ( • •• , CBS-WBBJI (nt, 
110-"''' IIH.' JllIB-WON (ml 
~wlft (M' 1t.I._1(X&J. uMel 

Mrs. Ann Russell Darr, member 
of the WASPS and former script 
writer for the National Broadcast
int company, will be interviewed 
011 WSUI's Views and Interviews 
program this afternooon at 12 :45 
by Dick Yoakam of the WSUl 
slaff. Mrs.- 'Darr, a graduate of the 
University 1:>1 Iowa school of jour
nillsm, will discuss her experi
ences while In the WASP. 

"Service Post· War Trends" 
"Service Trends in the Post

War" is the topic tor discussion 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock over 
WSUI when the American Asso
ciation of University Women pre
sent their monthly program. Par
ticipating in the discussion wl1\ be 
Ptof. H. H. McCarty and Prot. 
Wendell Smith, both of the col
lete of commerce. 

Harper to Be I nterviewed 
Prot. Earl E. Harper, director of 

the school of fine arts and the 
IoWa Union, will be interviewed 
on "Maurice Hindus and Russia" 
\his afternQon at 3:15 over WSUI. 
/fiodus will speak at the Univer
sity lecture this evening at 8 
o'clock. Professor Harper is the 
cbairman of the senate committee 
OIl university lectures. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
1:00 Morning Chapel 
4:15 Musical Miniatures ':3' News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
g;OO Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Platter Chats 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10: 15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-
vori(e~ , 

10:30 The Bookshe1f 
11:00 Treasury Salute 
11:15 Waltz Time 
11 :30 Food tor All 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
Il:SO News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1;00 Music<ll Chats 
2:00 American Association of 

University Women 
2:30 RadIo ChlJd Stl.\dy Club 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3: 15 Informal/on Fh s\ 
3:30 News, Tbe Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Spanish Literature 
4:30 Tea T.ime Meloclies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 lown Wesleyan College 
5:45 New's. Tne Dally Iowan 
0:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, Tile Dally Iowan 
7;00 United States in the Twen-

tieth Century 
7:30 Sportstlme 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The DailY Iowan 
9:00 Drama Hour 

NETWORK HIGHLIGlITS 
6:00 

7:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Death Valley Sherilt (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
11:80 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:16 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Wllring (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singlser News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:50 • 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Norman Gordon Sings (KXEL) 

10:'5 
Here's to Romjmce (WMT) 
Szath-Myri P~esents (WfJO) 
Norman Gorclon Sings (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Sky High (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News; Sky High (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:30 
Wings Over lhe Nalion (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:45 
Winsg Over lhe Nation (WMT) 
Music; News, (WHO) 
Emil Vanda's Orchestrn (KXEL) 

Openings Announced 
F,or Defense Jobs 
Outside Iowa City 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Initiates 18 Women 

Margaret Ems-

Thela..Siima Phi. honorarY pro
fes ional fraternity (or women in 
journalism, announces the initia-
tion of 18 pledces· The ceremony • As the adviser to fore ian stu
took place at 5 o'clock yesterday dents in the oUice or tudent af
afternoon, and was tQ]lowed by a fairs, Margaret tInS I.s eonfronted 
banquet with the members of the with every type of problem wlllch 
journalism faculty and their wiva can trouble a stranger in a torei&ll 
and members of Sigma DeUa Chi, land. "I became particularly con
professional journalistic fraternity, sclous of the language difficulties 
as special ruests. t 

Those initiated into Theta Sigma when I was asked to entertain or 
Phi include Marilee Born, J4 of a wbole afternoon a Latin Amerl 
Elgin, 1Il.; Margaret Browning, J3 can girl who spoke no Enlllsh." 

The 1wo accomplished th1:s by 
of Iowa City; Marilyn Clayton, J8 writing out What tIIey could not 
of Minneapollil, Minn.; Jeane Gas-
kins, J4 of SIoux City; Imelda say in either language, and by the 
Gatton, J3 of Oakdale; l4arUyn end of the afternoon they had be. 
Hade, J3 of Ft. Madison; Louise come Quite well acquainted. 
HlUman, J9 of Bettendorf; Mar- It usually happens that Miss 
ilyn Johnson, J 3 of Rock Island, Ems has received advance notice 
Ill.; Louise Johnston, J3 of Mar- of the corning of a foreign stu
shalltown; Kay Keller, J3 of Sioux dent to this campus, and she al
City Margaret Miller, J4 of Gary, ways makes an effort both to con
Ind.; Patricia Moorhead, J3 01 tac~ him before he comes and to 
West Branch; Mary Osborne, J3 meet him when he arrives In lowe 
of Ottumwa; Joan Overholser, J3 City. If he is Spanish, she writes 
of Red Oak; Ruth Shambaugh, G to him in that language !o show 
ot Clarinda; Marjory SW8/l1On, J3 that they have mutual I~nguistlc 
of Webster City; Gloria Wakefield dlfrlcultles. After hia QCClVal, she 
J3 of Ames, and Ruth Wilson, J4 takes ever) precaution to make 
of Iowa City. thls adjustment to the ways of the 

Iowa campus a8 easy as possible. 
After the banquet,. sk.lts were This Includes tending to such 

presented by the. new mitlates and malters as roomin, 8ccommoda
the faculty. Phil Newsom, cr~d- lions, ration books, draft regisira
uate of the ~chool of journaltsm tion. employment, the renewal of 
an~ now radiO news manager Cor passports and iVi~J and as
United Press headquarters In New sistance wllh reiistration for 
York, gave a brief talk and Mrs. cl~s 
Ann Darr, univenlty graduate . 
and former WASP, W81 Intro- Alels ~ Re&'lsWaUoD . 
duced. Gloria Weiser, J4 of Bur- The ~a~r I a ta k of conslder-
lington was toastmilltress. a~Je dlCfI.culty which may .neces-

, silate on IOterpreter and which In

Longfellow Students 
Appear in Musical 

At Union Tuesday 

volves explaining the various 
blanks to the student and as
sisting him in work in, out a study 
schedule. Miss Ems Introduces the 
student to his p.rof~ssors and 
makes him feel tbat the university 
is interested In havinjl him here. 

A group of Longfellow school Always she stresses thal the 
students will be presented in a 
program of folk songs at a meel
Ing of the Music Study club, whlch 
will convene Tuesday at 3 p. m. 
in the Unievrsity clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. The folk songs will 
be presented under the direction 
of Mrs. Frances Irelan. 

Also appearing on the program 
wlll be Betty Morgan, plano ac
cordanlst, who will play various 
dance tunes, and Mrs. Alexander 
Ellett, soprano, who will sin, folk 
songs from various regions of this 
country. 

Sel'ving as program chairman 
will be Mrs. Louise Gibbons Suep
pel, who will give the accompany
ing dialogue. 

studen t is free to come and talk to 
her at any time. H'omesickness, 
she says. usually becomes acute 
after a month or two here when 
the student is partially settled but 
does not yet understand the lan
guage or the customs thOrouehly. 
To counteract this, she sees that 
he meets fellow students from his 
own country. 

Frlelld to Students 
"Often the thlni Which a stu

dent needs most L~ nolhing more 
than a chance to sit down and talk 
with sQmeone. I let them know 
that my regular office hours 
aren't th~ only times I am willing 
to talk with them." she observed . 
"Almost everyone of the 58 or 80 
foreign studellts who come under 

Daily Iowan Wanl Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

LOST-Red and block wallet with 
identification card. Reward. 

Call Marin Jeftre. Ex. 8465. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Clitf and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News 01 the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

Four new job openings outside 
lhe Iowa City area have been an- I 
nounced by E. E. line, area man
power director. 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 d~ 

lOe per line per clay 
• collSeCUtive daYI-

7c per line per da7 
• consecutive da,.1-

Warm room-girls. Dial 11828. 

Comrortable room for student 
boy. Close In. Call 9202. 

6:30 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen News (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Earl Godwin News (KXEL) 

7:15 
WMT Bandwagon (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Llim and Abner (KXEL) 

Workers are needed at the cen
tral Pacific base command at Hon
onlulu, the Petlrl Harbor navy 
yard, naval ship repair stations in 
California and Washington, and 
for a construction job at Rose
mont, Minn. 

Jobs open at these places are 
for machinists, roofers, sheet
metal Workers, truck drivers, 
motor grader operators, drafts
men, inspectors, launch operators 
and dredgemates for the base 
command work in Honolulu; lab
orers and skilled workers of var
ious types tor navy yard wark at 
Pearl Harbor; and construction 
laborers at Rosemont. 

TWIN YANKS SUFFER TWIN WOUNDS 

~UjLl: TllOmsJ.1 for Nurse Lieu&. Raphaela Plcucel of Le~mhllter, 
~. &urned oul to be rather pleasant when "Yaak twiRl" VIr,U. 
~~ ina Velle Llibberden, 20·)'ear·olll Identical twlnl, WIre b.
.., }~' hi elmern France after l afferln, Identical arm' aad lei 
tI..~Ullda whea bj)&h were hit b)' fral'lDents of an "·mIII. lIIell. The 
~, Wh~ IIoaae Is In OIkaloosa, fl., are both pres. and beth rtfle-
IIIQ In the I&IIIe company. ' I 

I 

&c per line per d., 
1 month--

4c per line per day _ 
- l'iCUn II wordt to !iDe

Minimum Ad-2 liDeI 

CLASSn'lED DtsPLA Y 
llOe col. fDcb 

Or &5.00 per mODth 

I All Want Ada Ca. h In Advance 
Payabl. at Dally Iowan BUli
nea office dan,. until II p .m. 

CaaeeU.ttt'DI mUl t be ea1Ied III 
befoftI II p. m. 

ReIponaible for one Incorrect 
fDlertion olll)'. . 
DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Mft~ f __ Ie ... w-
HDllal f.maIe worken are car
ried ID &heM "JIelJl WutecJ" 
(101.IIIIIIII with ~ lDIIIenlaad
.... Uaat blr~ pftcetIlIftI ..... 1 
.DlOI'IIl to W~r ,.,.power 
C.llUDlllloll Be,...' ..... 

LOST AND t'QUNJ) 

Lost: SUver iden tification bracelet 
wIth ,old army wIngs. Reward. 

Phone 4787. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

You are alwa)'. weleo_. 
and PR~CE!3 are .low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Eclward 8. aoi-PharJDUlIt 

FURNITUR£ MOVING 

~HER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or EffIcient Furnlture Mov1q 

AlIt AboI.t OUr 
WARDROBE SERVl<2 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL .. . 

Daily Iowan, Wanl Ads 
Get Quick Results 

Doni'. worry 

abeut I~t 

artlcl .. 

'CALLTHE 

!At UI • 

bd tIl.1ft 

.. you 

Business Office Basement East Han 

-Friend to All 
• the jurisdiction of my office I 

know personally as II friend," she 
continued, "and being a student 
myself. I know just what they 
mean when they say they are WOf
ried about a test. Since I am as 
young as or younger than they, 
we are interested in the s.nme 
things." 

When MISs Ems came to the 
UniverSity of Iowa campus from 
Savageton, Wyo., she planned to 
be a political science major, and 
it wa:s just coincident that she 
happened to hear about Cosmopol
itan club and decided to attend the 
first fall meeting. At that meet
ing she made the aCQuaintance of 
George WlUoughby, who received 
his Ph.D. here in 194.2, and George 
Hall, who was ,radunted in 1944 
and is now workln, with 'foreign 
students at the University of Mich
igan. 

During her sophomore year. 
Miss Ems wa elected secretary 
of the club, and she and Wll
loughby and Hall set about organ
Izing a prOll'am which included 
carefully scheduled and planned 
meetings ot a more Informative 
nature than those held in the past. 
Miss Ems and Hall became the 
unotliclal advisers to the foreign 
students until Hall was olticially 

. POPEYB 

HENRY 

IT'S GOOD 1UH SEE YUI4 
AGNN,QL PAL!·· LOT~ 
TIMES 1 WlJHNERT WHAT 
BECO'.\E O!= YUH SINCE 
DAT NIGHT SIX YE:~RS 
AGO· WHEN WE RASSLED 

IN ARCH FALLS! 

appointed adviser in the fall of 
1943. Wben Miu Ems took over 
the post last :spring, it was con
verled from a minor posi lion into 
one similar to that of a graduate 
assistant. The office is located at 
present in the Y.M.C.A. rooms in 
Iowa Union. 

WeekeDdi the Bulat 
Weekends are the busiest times 

on bel' s<:hedule, Miss Ems ex
plained. since in addition to her 
work as adviser, she must attend 
to arranging club meetings with 
club officers, arranging speakers 
for Iowa City groups, planning 
radio programs. atU!nding lunch
eons, and. speaking on various oc
casions herself. 

She likes meeting with the 
Chinese students and now has a 
Chinese name which .she can write. 
They have also taught her how to 
eat with chopsticks. 

Miss Ems was graduated with a 
major in political science last Au
gust and is now worklng on her 
M.A. degree in Spanlsh. She is 
laking Spanish and the phonetics 
of English with the idea of writ
In, her thesis as a manual for 
teaching Spanlsh speaking students 
En&llsh pronunciatijln; she is 
teaching English three hours a day 
to obtain material tor this thes!;;. 

After receivi~ her degree, she 
plans to attend some South Ameri
can univeOlity "to learn more 
Spanish and more about people 
from other countries. If I go to 
the university and stay long 
enough, I would like to work on 
some projecl such as the psychol
ogy of the student learning a new 

Mothers' Club Names 
Mrs. 'James Herring 

To Head Grenadiers 
Mrs. James Herring was re

elected president of the Mothers' 
club of the IOwa City Grenadiers 
Tuesday evening at a meeting held 
in lhe home of Mrs. C. H. Snook, 
1244 E. Collete street. 

Other officers named include 
Mrs. Frank Strub, vice-president; 
~s. Ira Stover, secretary-treas
urer, and Mrs. L. R. Adrian, pub
licity chairman. 

The next meeting will be held 
Peb .. 27 in the .home ot Mrs. Jack 
Promm, 1402 E. Court street. 

lanuf\1age in a toreign countrY," 
she suegested. 

Miss Ems Is always particularly 
careful to emphasize that her 
main Interest is in international 
rather than ipU!r-Amerlcan af
fairs. "It's just that I hnve II bel
ter opportunity to speak Span
ish," she contends. 

Due to Improved methods of 
transportation and communication, 
Miss Ems feels thot it Is becoming 
increasingly necessary that people 
from diUerent countries ,row to 
have a better understandln, of 
each other. Students especially 
may be envoys of good will be
cause "they are accepted more 
readily than any other group oC 
people since their aim is knowl
edge rather than financial gain. 
One personable young student can 
convert a whole community into 
being a friend of his country." 
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f Students in Hospital I -
Joanne Bingsley,. N3 of Rowley 

-Second West Private 
Mar t h a Huddleston, N3 of 

Boone-Second West Private 
Bessie Jennings, NI of ArJlng

ton-Second West Private 
Davida Trochtenber" G of 

Anita-Isolation 
Doris Owen. N4 of North Eng

lish-ISolation 
v iJ.iUII&' Hours 

Private Patients-IO a. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Patients-2-4 p. m. and 7- 1 

8 p. m. 
NO visitors in isolation word. 

Rebekah Lodge 416, . 
To Have Card Party 

The Iowa City Rebekllh lodge 
No. ~16, will entertain at a card 
party toniiht at 8 o'clock in the 
Odd Fellow hall. Bridge, pinochle 
and bunco will be played . Mrs. 
Owen T. Edwards is chairman. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon .• 
Names New Pl8dges 

Slama Phi Epllilon fraternity an
nounces the pledilnl of carl D. 
Sjulin, A l or Hamburg; Carrol F, 
Schneider, E2 of West Amana and I. 

Edward J. Edenson, EI of Cedur 
Rapids. 

The Leyte pen:nsula in th~ 
Philippines is about 1,000 6Qullre 
miles in area. 
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Waste Paper 
Drive Saturday 

The women students majoring 
in physical education will again 
collect waste paper from campus 
buildings Saturday, Carol Well
man, chairman, has announced. 

The women will collect the paper 
from the buildings, bundle it and 
load It into a university truck 
which will take it to the dealer. 
All university departments are 
urged to have it ready by 9 a. m. 
All kinds of paper are needed, es
pecially 1Iat sheets such as themes 
and old examinations, mimeo
graphed material, pamphlets, mag
azines and newspapers. 

The turn of the war has made 
the paper shortage more acute than 
ever before. United States army 
releases have stated that: 

"Such a large sUlJply of maps 
was needed for the invasion ot 
Europe that all lithographic facili
ties a t the army's disposal in the 
United States, Br;tain and other 
allied countries were required. Map 
paper stocks were requisitioned on 
that basis. D-day map require
ments alone were 3,000 tons. 

"The supply of map paper in 
large sizes (25 by 36 inches and 
over) was so precarious that from 
the liberation of Paris to date the 
United States forces have had no 
alternative other than to borrow 
existing stocks of paper of the 
French papermaking and litho
graphic trades. In addition, 10,000,-
000 maps have had to be printed 
on the unused side of maps cap
tured from German troops. No fur
ther captured stocks are available 
and if map paper is not forthcom
ing, printing facilities at bases 
must curtail their map printing 
programs. To meet the map pro
gram, 8,000 tons of paper are re
qui red immediately lor imminent 
operations." 

Another very important use' of 
paper is in the making of shell 
cases. "It takes four and one half 
pounds of paper to make one 15'5 
mm. shell case. This case stayS on 
the shell in any truck, railroad or 
ship transportation until the point 
of actual loading into a gun. The 
accuracy oC artillery fire depends 
upon protection the shell receives 
from abrasions or scratches be
cause of its papel' case. A sligbt 
scratch otherwise could mean an 
error on a target ten to 15 miles 
away." 

Due to the splendid cooperation 
received in the last drive, 2,560 
pounds were coilected. The com
mittee in charge of collecting waste 
paper hopes to increase that 
amount Saturday. 

I Concert Offers-

Audience 
Appeal 

* * * By MARJORY SWANSON 
Dally Iowan Statt Writer 
The artistic beauty of Johan-

nes Brahms' "Concerto for piano 
and orchestra in B-llat major," 
as played by Norma Cross ot the 
music department and the unl
v e r sit y symphony orchestra 
charmed the responsive audience 
at the concert last evening In Iowa 
Union. Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
head of the music department 
conducted the orchestra in a pro
gram well selecled for audience 
appeal. 

This concerto, since its original 
performance, has held a first place 
in the repertory of every sympho
ny orchestra and piano virtuoso, 
and In the esteem of the public 
as proven last night. Although 
not regarded as such, this work 
is a full symphony In conceptlon 
and development. In the slOW 
movement the sort of dialogue 
between the 'cello and piano adds 
interesting variety and contrasts 
the other movements. 

Mendelssohn's "Symphony No. 
3 in A minor" (Scotch), the open
ing number on the program, Is 
irreproacha bly classic in form, 
yet the imaginative listener can 
find Scottosh rhythms In many 
passages. The orchestral parts 
cause lhe careful listener to hear 

ADVERTISEMENT 

IOWA CITY LADY SPIT 
UP ACID LIQUIDS FOR 

HOURS AFTER EATING 
For hours after every meal, an 

Iowa ClLy lady used to spit up a 
stronll, acidulous liquid mixed 
with pieces of half-digested food. 
She says it was awful. At times 
she would nearly strangle. She 
had stomach bloa t, daily headaches 
and constant irregular bowel ac
tion. Today, this Jady eats her 
meals and enjoys them. And she 
says the change is due to takIng 
SYS-TONE. Her food agrees with 
her. No gas, bloat or spitting up 
after eating. She Is abo free of 
headaches now, and bow.1I are 
regular, thanks to this Remark
able New Compound. 

SYS-TONE contailUl 12 Great 
.ijerbs; 'they cleanse bowels, clear 
aluggish liver and kidneys. Mj~r
able people oon feel different all 
over. So don't 10 on lufferinl. 
Get SYS-TONE. Sold by all Drill 
Stom here 111 Iowa City. 

THE D AlLY lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A THURSDAY, FEBBUlJ(y I, INS 
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"GET 'EM ON THE GROUND," IS AIR CORPS CRY' Andree Ja7ogne- Prisoner Lauds 
B~!~~~~;ONU.~~~~~,:,~,~:. ~~~?~::~ Mercy .WoFk . 

Dally Iowan Feature EdIl.or certain Flemish faction which Loves Books 
"F ruit salad with mayonnaise! formed an actual political party. In Andree's le1sure time while 

Who ever heard 01 such a thing!" They maintain and claim all sorts in Belgium, she read evcrything 
Andree Jassogne laughed merrily of things ... ." There she stopped, she could lind. "Many of the 
8S she told of the incredulity of thought a moment, shook her head, books were too old for me, and I 
the girls in her Belgian boarding and finished, "I'm no politician. seldom understood a large part of 
school when they heard of this We' ll just let it go at that." them," she admitted with a gay 
American concoction. Andree Be11rlum Dates Scene smile, "but they gave me lots to 
isn't used to it yet, after almost When asked whether or not dat- think abouL" When not reading, 
five years in the United States. ing in Belgium was diflerent than the slender girl would don a skat-

'All Beca-use of Plums' in the United States, Andree ing sk irt and join friends at an in-
"My father is working in the couldn't say. In Belgium, girls door rink. "It was lovely," she 

Belgian Congo, my mother and don't start dating before the age said with enthusiasm. "There was 
older sister are with him, and of 18. "I've always gone to a a fountain at one end, and tiny 
here I am," explained the dark- private boarding school and at- tables and chairs all around the 
eyed junior. She explained ber tended the Iycee. I never had a rink. On the balcony an orchestra 
presence with a chuckle. "n 's all date in Belgium . . . I was too played, and we danced and had a 
because of plums! I'd been play- young," the attractive young perfectly delightful time!" 
ing basketball, and I hate basket- woman mused. "The resources are Asked whether or not she cor
ball, so I climbed a tree to eat plentiful though," she added. responded with friends in Bel
plums. Before I'd eaten my fill, "There are night clubs, movies, gium, she replied in the negative. 
I fell out and broke my back. My theaters and the opera." "It's so diCfictult. Regular mail 
aunt lives in New York and the Andree's attractive gray suit and doesn' t come through. Everything 
family decided I'd be better ocr ruItled blouse eventually brought must go through the Red Cross, 
where I could get excellent medi- the conversation to clothes. "We and then we can send only 25 
cal care so here I am." never btly anything ready-made. words at a time. Try writing a 

For ready-made clothes, you must letter in 25 words, and you, too, 
either pay a fortune, or very little. would give up in despair!" 

INEMY FIGHTER OPPOSITION on Luzon has been cu t to a minimum by our own air attacks by destroy
ing Jap planes on the ground before they had a chance to get into the air. Photo above ahow8 the 
remallUl ot a battered Japanese barracks and the tWisted wreokage ot Nip planes caught in the lire 
of American warships and planes. I (Intun.t;on.U 

"I left Brussels on a passenger 
train the morning of May 9, 1940; 
that night the Germans came, and 
every available .train was con
verted into a troop train." 

Govemmen~ In Bellrlan 
When questioned about the Bel

gian atitude toward the Germans, 
Andree was quiet for a moment, 
her dark eyes serious. "Ours is an 
extremely democratic country, 
even though we have a king. We' 
don't like domination . Our ex
periences with the Germans have 
been 'unfortunate.' Consequently, 
we don't waste any love for them. 
The altitude of Belgium as a 
whole has been, 'If they come, stop 
them!'" 

The middle class has everything A social psychology major, An
handmade." Commenting on style, dree is preparing to help people 
Andree reminded tl+e writer that with problems of maladjustment. 
Paris was to Brussels what Chi- "I'm torn between two aHect/ons," 
cago is to Iowa City. • she admitted ruefully. "I want 

The Belgian girl didn't wear to return to Belgium after the 
makeup until three years alter her war, yet I can't imagine leaving 

Nile Kinnick 
Freshman to Receive 

Scholarship 

The first Nile Kinn ick scholar
ship will be awarded to a Univer
sity of Iowa freshman at the begin
ning of the fall semester in Sep
tember if presnt Dlans are success
ful, according to Jack C. White, 
state chairman of the Nile Kinnick 
scholarship fund. 

An education committee working 
through the university will grant 
the scholarship. "The one ,chosen 
will be the type of fellow of which 
the university will be proud," 
White said. "He will be a fellow 
who comes closest to typiCying 
Nile's Characteristics." 

The scholarship stipulates the 
one to whom it is awarded must 
possess athletic ability, high schol
astic ability and character. 

The fund, which will serve as a 
living memorial to Nile Kinnick, 
one of Iowa's great, is sponsored 
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce of Iowa. The project origin
ated with the Iowa City JunlOI' 
Chamber of Commerce late in 1943. 

The interest of $50,000, which 
is the fund's goal, wili provide 
each scholarship holdel' with $250 
for each year at the university. 
White expressed the hope that the 
yearly amount oC $250 could be in
creased when the project hits full 
stride. 

At present $12,000 has been dO-I 
nated. The local Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has given $1,000, Iowa 
City Knights of Columbus, $50, and 
the Mason City Elks club, $100. 

ApPtoximately $4,000 has been 
donated by Iowa Citlans. Clark 
Caldwell is chairman of the local 
committee, and Steve Brody hcads 
the committee which solicits con
tributions throughout the state. 

Kinnick, who was all-American 
halfback in 1939, was also a leader 
in scholarship at the university. He 
was a member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Order of Artus, honorary com
merce organization and A. F. I., 
senior men's honorary fratenity. 

In the fall of 1940 he began work 
in the college of law and also as
sisted i n coaching fIeshman foot
ball players. 

Kinnick enlisted in the navy air 
corps and was caUt!d up a few days 
before Pearl Harbor. He was killed 
in a plane crash in the Caribbean 
area June 2, 1943. 

surf beating on the rocky coast 
in the first movement, pipes in the 
second and a gathering of the 
clans at the end oC the symphony. 
The orchestra, last night demon
lItrated these auditory pictUres 
with accuracy. 

The rhapsody for orchestra 
"Espana" (Cbabrier) has its basis 
in two Spanish dances, the jota 
and malaguena. It Is short and has 
a livery gay arrangement. 

Planet Venus Fools 
Aircraft SpoHers 

Because some persons, espec
ially those on the west coast, have 
mistaken the planet Venus for an 
enemy aircraft over the Pacific 
ocean, astronomers all over the 
country have been asked to explan 
why the planet is brighter in the 
southwest sky right now. 

Prof. C. C. Wylie, University of 
Iowa astronomer, explained that, 
"Vcnlols will be even more con
spicious throughout February. At 
7 p. m., it is high in the southwest
ern sky, like the spring sun in the 
middle oC the afternoon. From 
Feb. 15 to March 10, it win con
tinue to brlgh ten and will set at 
about 10:30 p. m. Then It will 
move in toward the sun rapidly 
and will be lost in the evening 
twilight by mid-Apri l. 

It is possible to see Venus even 
during the day if it is a clear day, 
and one knows where and when to 
look, Professor Wylie said. 

Call Him "Lucky" 

SOT. JAMES I . KRANTZ, HIckory 
Point, Tenn., 0. gunner on a 2111t 
Bomber Commo.nd B-29, III a 
leading candidate for the luckiest 
man In the world title. He was 
miraculously saved from death 
when he was blown trom the 
waIst blister of a SupertortreslI 
during a strike over Japo.n. Ser
geant Krantz was pulled back in
to the plane by crew men after 
ho.nglng lor 15 minutes by hi. 
lIafety hamess ",t o.n altitude ot 
29,000 feet. He Is now in a rear 
base hospital recuperatIng from 
frost bite. (International) 

TUESDAY EVE. B 
FEBRUARY 4 '0 

ON THE STAGE - CEDAR RAPIDS 
R. H. BURNSIDE ?,Ae6Utds 

MIl Youthful Sl"ltin~ Chorus! 

I 
PrItln-Maln noor ,3.M, ,Ut, '1.83: LOGE
'1.15, ,Ut: Balcol11--fl.83; Second Baloon)'

'1.21, tax included 
Please Encl_ SeH-Addl'eSled, Stamped Enve
lope with ~mntance for Retum of Ticket.. 

Valentine Pin-Up 
Proper Make-Up Aids 

Picture Beauty 

With Valentine's day comin' up 
and emphasis on the pin-up girl 
the year around, what could be 
better than a Valentine gift for a 
man in service than a picture of 
yourself. 

Uh huh, but you aren't the 
photogeniC type ... but it needn't 
worry you, for the photographer 
has here some tips for making 
right with the make-up problem. 

Cleanliness is the first must, so 
once you have creamed ybur face, 
thoroughly remove cream with a 
cleansing tissue. 

Make-Up 
A pan-cake makeup is the next 

step-it comes in various shades 
an r if you select a tan shade sev
eral shades deeper than your own 
skin it should do the trick. 

Apply sparingly on the fore
head. cheeks, chin and nose, then 
rub all over the face and neck 
with the palm of the hand in a 
quick sweeping motion. 

A dark foundation should be 
used on any prominant feature, 
such as a large nose or high 
cheekbones, that needs toning 
down. 

For proper eye magic, you 
should be equipped with two eye
brow pencils, one black and one 
brown. With the brown pencil, 
draw a fine line on the upper eye
lid just underneath the lashes. Ex
lend another small fine line about 
a quarter of an incb out from the 
comer of the eye. 

Eye Sho.dow 
Brown eyeshadow is a favorite 

for accentuating the eyes. It is 
applied directly on the lid above 
the pupil and out toward the brow. 

Powder at least three shades 
darker t han YOUT foundation 
should be applied with a large puff 
onto the lace and neck. Be sure 

Andree, a part-time French 
teacher, arrived at the University 
of Iowa at the beginning of the 
second semester. She chose lowli 
because, "It is allegedly the best 
state university in the country." 
Then too, she wants to get to know 
the middlewest. "I know New 
England inside out, but Chicago 
confuses me. In seven hours, I 
got lost three times." 

Comes to 'Iowa CUee' 
Asked for her initial impression 

of Iowa City, Andree laughed 
good-naturediy. "I always have to 
laugh when l" think about it. The 
station in Boston is delightfully 
lJIodern; the LaSalle street station 
is equally large, though a bit older 
... and so, thinkIng 'Iowa City', 
I expected a thriving, bustling, 
vast midwestern city with the 
largest university in the country. 
When the porter cried, 'Ioway 
Citee,' and I saw that cute little 
wooden shed and tiny stone sta
tion, I couldn't help bu t laugh. 

"The most outstanding diller
ence between Belgium and the 
United States is the educational 
system," declared Andree. "In
stead of choosing five courses and 
finishing up in one year" we 
started with nine or 10 subjects. 
We added a little more to the>e 
subjects every year, and occasion
ally added a new course. Some
times we'd end up with 14 courses, 
which we carried for a period of 
six years." Some grade and busl
nesss schools in Belgium are tree, 
run by the government, but the 
lycee, or school of humanities, re
quires tuition. When enrolled here, 
a student must choose one of two 
sets of 14 or 15 subjects, and must 
carry everything. 

Andree's Educa&lon 
there are no smudges or streaks In Andree's course of modern 
left. .humanities, sbe was required to 

A lipstick brush will hel p you take science courses, math courses, 
to achieve the last step. In mak- and languages, which had in
ing an outline of your lips, be cluded French, Flemish, German 
sure to have the corners well filled and a month of English before she 
in 50 that lips will not look too left for the States. Andree ar
thin, nor too full. rived in New York with one month 

However, in applying your bea- of English to her credit. For a 
aids, remember t hat natural month, she studied with her aunt, 
beauty at the photographers is and then enrolled at Radcliffe 
just as important as it is on the college in New York, 'equipped 
street. only with a pertectly horrible Eng

Bodega is the Spanish name for 
a wine storehouse or cellar, but 
the name has been. adopted in 
many lands to designate a place 
where wine is sold . 

lish accent." 
"Officially Belgium is bi-lingual. 

Living in the soutb, I spoke French 
all the time. In the north, the 
people speak Flemish. The bi
lingual question is an important 

Down There! 
thaI's where 

they always are! 

Wh.r. the crowd ia Iw.ll 

••• and the ahrUnP'1 bet

ter • • • and Whclt'l beat? 

""."._ .. in and ... 1 

Joe's Place 
"Shrimp on Friday & SaturdClY" 

arrival in the States. , "My com- the United States." 
plexion used to have a bluish tone 
until I tried some cake makeup," 
she added, smiling. 

Pancake FlJlups 
of'ood is essentially similar, but 

pumpkin and mince pie are un
known. "You'll lind neither pan
cakes nor maple syrup in Bel
gium," Andree remarked. "More 
delicious are our paper thin crepes, 
served with special sauce or jam. 
Pancakes fill yOU up to here," she 
indicated her chin, "before you 
even get started." 

Belgian customs paraliel ours, 
except there is no Hallowe'en, and 
they celebrate Christmas twice. 
Dec. 25 is a religious date; Dec. 
6 is the date for gifts. Santa Claus, 
as we know him, comes the 25th, 
but the jolly old man who brings 
the childern their gifts the sixth Is 
dressed as a bishop, complete 
with miter and staff. Loaded 
down with gifts is a tiny donkey, 
rather than our traditional sleigh 
pulled by reindeer. All the chil
dren leave carrots for the bishop's 
donkey, and tumble into bed, con-

Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Bride-Elect, 
Mary Ann Kurtz 

Honoring Mary Ann Ku rtz, 
bride-elect, Mrs. Kirk Porter, 301 
Richards street, entertained at a 
miscellaneous shower and Valen
tine party Monday ('vening. Six
teen guests shared the courtesy. 

Centering the serving table was 
a white bowl a! floating hearfs 
with red candles at the side. A red 
and white color scheme was fea
tured in the napkins and paper 
hearts which decorated the table. 

Miss Kurtz, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, 242 Ferson 
avenue, will become tne bride of 
Ray Louis Winders of Akron, Ohio, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Winders 
of Marshalltown, in the near fu
ture. 

Mrs. L. R. Brown 
To Entertain Club 

Mrs. Luther R. Brown, 1117 E. 
College street, will be hostess to 
the College Street Neighbors to
morrow alternoon at 2 o'clock. 

AT FIRST . ,. D ' .... ·'''0· ~uSE666 
Cold Preparation. a. directed 

, 

New Weekend Music .. 
Listening Periods 
Scheduled in Union 

The music room, one of the 
symbols of culture apparent in 
Iowa Union, has included several 
new program!t of music broad
casts Saturday and Sundays to 
which the public Is invited. 

Pro!. E. E. Harper, director of 
Iowa Union, announced the intro
duction of a new formal program 
to be heard from the broadcast re
ceiver in the music room. This 
receiver, purchased only a few 
years ago, is one ot the finest ob
tai nable and the accoustics of the 
room offer good music listening. 

Saturday from 1-4 p. m. the 
Metropolitan opera will be heard 
by those attending and Sunday 
tram 2-3:30 a program by the 
Philharmonic Symphonic orches
tra. The NBC Symphonic orches
tra program will be featured in 
the music room from 4-5 Sunday. 

Scores of the symphonies and 
choral scores will be provided 
during the program and listeners 
are invited to use these or bring 
their own If they wish to follow 
the musical program. A number 
of booklets with stories of the 
symphonies and opera have been 
purchased for those desiring to 
use them. 

"We are arranging to receive 
su bscription service from the 
opera and both symphonies," Pro
fessor Harper said. "These give 
complete and detailed program 
notes and announcements of fut
ure prognms." 

The music room has changed its 
schedule to comply with these new 
programs as follows: 

Monday: 11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday: 11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday: 11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday: 11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday: 11-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday: 11-4 p. m. 
Sunday: 1-8 p. m. 

In addition to tbe new Saturday 
and Sunday programs, a new fea
lured program of recordi ngs was 
inaugurated this week and will be 

THE BlSToF 
THE BLUE 

/540 

, 

Between Iowa City and Cedar Rgplcia enJoy IJIlQOth. 

economical Crandlc transportation. Save time. money, 
9QSOUne cmd tlr... 17 round tripa e.ery weekday • • • 16 
on Sunday. 1oW-(:OIt fare lust SOc one way of 75c rouqd 
trip, plus tax. Dial 3263 lor achedul ... 

H ear Cralldic's" ROltncl·Up of the Net/}.~" each Wed. alta 
Sat at 5 :30 p. 711. over WM1'. 
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CEDAR· RAPIDS AND 
- , IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

------:f 
Mr. and Mrs. Jams Red, 50a 

Capi tol street, recently received 
the first word in several month. 
from their son, Stall Sergt. Joho 
P. Red, who has been a prisoner of 
war In Germany since' 1Wy, 1944. 

In the brief letter the Iowa Cit)' 
boy told his parel')ts he was well, 
but hadn't been able to have his 
hair cut since he .haa been takro 
prisoner. He exprellSed appr~
tion for the work the Red CrOll 
had been dOing in providing books 
and fruit. 

A radio-gunner on a B-17 bomber, 
Sergeant Red was cap.twed when 
his plane was forced ~irtltn durin, 
a raid over Austria. . ' lI'8duate 
of Iowa City high' sch'Q.o). he en
tered service in the spriq of 1942. 

A btother. James Red Jr., II 
stationed at a navy boo ,lrainin. 
camp at 'F'arragut, Idaho. w~ere he 
is a hospital apprentice. first clau. 

Pvt. James E. Hacker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hacker, route 5, 
is now engaged as a mechanic in 
the ordnance plant It! , Leaven
worth, Kan ., where he ex~ts to 
work until the first of July. 

Pri va te Hacker returned to this 
country last November lfter .serv
ing 20 months overSeas in the 
southwest Pacific. He was home 
on a 30-day furlough, :sopn after 
reaching this country . . 

His wife is in LeavellW'Drth with 
him. 

Pfc. Walter F . Adrian, a nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. 
Adrian, 117 N. Lucas street,1s on 
his way to Santa Ana. ,cI;lHf., lor 
reaSSignment, after a 30-day over
seas furlough, most of which he 
spent with his aunt and uncle 
here. ' . 

He returned to this oountry in 
January of this year after three 
years overseas duty. He was on 
his way to Hawaii In 1941,' when 
Pearl Harbor was attacked, and 
was then returned to .San Fran
cisco. Later he was assigned to 
the 45th service group in Austra
lia, where he was engaged in 
aerial photography for three years. 

A former student at the Univer
sity of Iowa, the young photo,
rapher has' been in the service 
since August 11. 194 I. 

Lieut. Winston La Porte, over
seas since September, 1944, is 
now stationed in Fr~ce, accord
~ng to word recently t:eceLved by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
C. Rea, 21 E. Har:rilipn ' street. 
Lieutenant La Port,6 '"'!tes that 
he is kept busy completing Il\is
sions over Germany when wealber 
conditions permit flYing. , , 
heard each Tuesday from 7 to 8 p. 
m. Operas and other majQr choral 
works and the longer symphonic 
works wl1l be played. 

The music room, library and the 
gallery of best paintings are avail
able at all times in Iowa Union 
'making it an asset to the facuIt}', 
students and communi~Y. 
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